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A WEEK’S NEWS.
Gleaned by Telegraph and Mall.

F K O T I W A S H IN G T O N .
Tiro A ttorney-G eneral has given tho 

opinion to the Secretary of tho T reasury 
th a t the request of transporta tion  companies 
to be allowed to take some (i,000 Chinese 
lalmrers through this country from Cuba to 
China cannot be granted  under the law as it 
now stands.

T h e  section of the In ternal Revenue bill 
as amended and finally passed by tb s  .Senate 
reads: “  On cigars of all descriptions made 
of tobacco or any substitu te  thereof, f t  per
1.000. On cigarettes weighing no t more 
than  threo pounds pe r 1,000, seventy-five 
cents p e r 1,000. On cigarettes weighing 
more than  th ree  pounds per 1,000, $4 pe r
1.000, provided that on all original and 

-unbroken factory packages of smoking and 
m anufactured tobacco and snuff, ci
gars, cheroots and cigarettes held by 
m anufacturers or dealers a t tho tim e such a 
reduction shall go into effect upon which 
tax  has been pa id , there  shall be allowed a 
drawback to the full am ount of reduction, 
provided the samo shall not apply In any 
case wbero the  claim has not been ascer
tained w ithin th irty  days following the  date 
of the reduction, and such rebnto to m anu
facturers may bo paid in stam ps at tho r e 
duced ra tes.”

I n tho House on the tilth , Mr. Cannon of 
Illinois subm itted a conference report on 
the Legislative, Judicial and Executive A p
propriation  bill. The report announces an 
agreem ent on all items of the bill except the 
transfer of records in the Surgeon General’s 
cilice to the office of A d ju tau t General. As 
the 1)111 originally passed the House It ap 
propriated  fit), 8S0,173; as it passed the 
Senate i t  appropriated  f 20,270,300; as 
agreed upon by the conference committco 
it appropriated  $20,038,000., The conference 
report was agreed to and a fu rth e r confer
ence ordered.

P r e s id e n t  A uthitr gave a  d inner to 
Gen. Barrios, P resident of the Republic of 
Guatem ala, wlilch was attended by mem
bers of the  Cabinet, Foreign M inisters, and 
a num ber of o ther prom inent men.

T h e  Louisville Board of Trade sends a 
protest to Congress aguinst tlio passage of 
any am endm ent to the Revenue bill which 
perm its the sale of tobacco to the value of 
$100 by tho grow er, freo of tax , ns ‘‘un lust, 
discrim inating and.opposcd to every in te r
est of tho tobacco producing sections. ”

T iif, Senate on the 25th fu rth er consider
ed the Revenue bill and tho question was 
upon H ale’s atncndm cnt.to the sugar du ty  
section to strike out the requirem ents for 
Governm ent tests of the saccharine strength 
of sugars in determ ining du ties. This 
would leavo the section to provide simply 
sugar duty shall bo what it was before tho 
25 per cent, additional duty was p u t on. 
A fter some discussion the am endm ent was 
adopted, 34 to  25.

A t  the latest Cabinet m eeting the  p rin ci
pal topic of discussion was the opinion of 
the Attorney Genorul on tho sub |ec t of po 
litical assessments. Tho P residen t e x 
pressed his views freely and fully . They 
were in substance th a t no person in any one 
of the departm ents declining to con tribu te, 
shall on th a t account, be subjected to  d is
charge or criticism , and no a ttem pt to  in* 
ju re  him on this ground will be counte
nanced or to lerated .

T h e  Secretary of tho T reasury , Mr. .Fol- 
ger, writes a letter to one of his subord i
nates in which, after citing tho A ttorney- 
G eneral’s late decision iu regard to  politi
cal assessments, he says: “  1 wish i t  felt 
th roughout the T reasury D epartm ent, in 
ail its ramifications of service, th a t no se r
vant of tlie United States therein need feel 
in the slightest a  pressure upon him to give 
if he does not wish to  g ive.”  The Sec
re tary  says employes of tho D epartm en t are 
free to  contribute if they desire to  do so, 
any am ount they see lit, and adds: ‘‘ I 
w ould have him th ink , and feel, and do as 
if in a relig ious m eeting house. So in the 
m atter in hand let it be understood and felt 
by all who hold a place un d er me, th a t, 
whichever way they take It, they may take 
i t  unm olested by m e.”

I t  is sta ted  the P residen t will probably 
veto  the River and H arb o r bill.

T h e  Committee on Jud ic iary  of the House 
has recovered tho original censtis rep o rt 
through which the Committee was m isled 
into recommending th a t Nebraska be given 
an additional Representative in the House. 
This original census report is properly sign
ed by John Gospe. as Secretary of State, 
and had been fraudulen tly  changed so as to 
appear to represen t the census of 1872 in 
stead of 1874.

I n the Senate, on the 26th, the Com mit
tee on Naval Affairs agreed to rep o rt fa 
vorably on the appropriation of $25,000 for 
reraovibg the bodies of L ieutenant Com
m ander De Long and his companions from 
Siberia to th is country .

T h e  House on the 20th passed the River 
and H arbor bill by a vote of 111 to  82, after 
agreeing to  the report of tho Conference 
Committee. The appropriation  for the 
Missouri River from Us m outh to Sioux 
City, Is $850,000, and from Sioux City to 
F o rt  Benton $100,000, and for survey from 
m outh to F o rt Benton $40,000. m aking a 
total for the  Mlasouri River of $990,000.

At t o r n e y  Ge n e r a l  B r e w st e r  has 
rendered  an opinion on the issue raised be 
tween George W illiam C urtis and R epre
sentative H ubbell, P residen t of the R epub
lican Congressional Committee, on the  su b 
ject of political assessm ents, in which he 
holds th a t a m em ber of Congress Is no t an 
officer of the U nited  Slates, so th a t a gift to 
him  for a  cam paign purpose does no t fall 
w ithin the  sta tu te  regu lating  political as
sessments.

T H E  W E S T .
Mr . and  Mrs. J ames B o w e r , of ITus- 

ton, M ich., have ju st discovered a t Genoa, 
O ., a daughter abducted fifteen years ago, 
when a mere child, whilo they wore visiting 
in Ohio.

'£. A. W illa rd , a banker of Jonesboro, 
I lls ., has absconded, and bis bank has been 
closed. Tho depositors, who are largely

farm ers, will get little , if anything. Specu
lation In cotton and grain is said to be the 
cause.

T h e  body of little E rnest Spencer, whose 
m ysterious disappearance recently, a t Mil
waukee, caused so m uch anxiety for fear of 
abduction, has been found In the lake near 
Mr. Spencer’s residence.

A spe c ia l  tra in  on tho Gunnison ex ten 
sion of the  South P ark  Railroad In Colora
do, containing Hon. W m . Arm strong, U ni
ted 8tates Railroad Commissioner, and n 
party  of railroad officials w ith their ladies, 
became unm anageble owing to  the a ir
brakes getting  ou t of o rder and the train  
rushed down tho steop grades and around 
the sharp  curves and precipitous places a t 
lighting speed. Mr. Arm strong ru sh 
ed to the rear platform  and was 
forced to Jump by the pressure  of 
others behlud him. T he engine was 
finally detached from the  car, b u t several 
had jum ped from  the car. Arm strong was 
knocked senseless and badly bruised. 
Jam es Canfield, bis nephew, b id  bis right 
leg broken. D r. Montgomery, United 
States Arm y Surgeon from F t. Unys, alight
ed on his bead and was terrib ly  bruised 
about the  face and breast. The ladles re 
tained their self-possession be tte r than the 
men.

Cl if t : Ct.A riz., advices state that tudians 
attacked somo team sters, three miles from 
that place, on the 85tli and killed one team 
ster and wounded two o thers. One Indian 
was killed by Mexicans. They brought In 
bis scalp. The conch th a t left for Lords- 
b u rg  w ith the mail and passbngers bad to 
re tu rn  fo rn n  escort. Twenty citizens vol
un teered . Tho Indians num bered about 
forty . A fter a fight they left In the d irec
tion of the  Glia Valley, where so many set* 
tiers w ere killed during tho last outbreak. 
G reat tears were entertuiued for the safety 
of exposed points. Secret organizations in 
Now Mexico and A rizona were being form 
ed to wipe ou t tho Apaches. Now Mexico 
bad already over GOO, and Arizona would 
furn ish  more than  this num ber. Globe 
City and Gila Valiev already has over 300. 
O ther sections wero organizing rapidly.

A s pe c ia l  says W illard’s failure and 
flight from his bauk In Jonesboro, 111., 
grows hourly  a more desperate affair. I t  
looks now us though the shortage would be 
$200,000 and tho assets practically nothing. 
The general opinion is th a t ho lost nothing 
by speculation, bu t that it was out and ou t 
robbery.

T H E  S O U TH .
R ich ard  Garland , who killed Jos. A d

dison in a  duel, in Lunenburg  County, Va., 
Is held for m urder w ithout bail. The young 
lady about whom tho .quarrel took place Is 
reported  to be stricken w ith remorse and 
bordering on lunacy.

Over  16,000,000 pounds of leaf tobacco 
have been sold a t Lynchburg, V a., since tlie 
1st of last October, an increase of about 
700,000 over the corresponding period of 
the previous tobacco year. Intelligence from 
the Southw estern p a rt of the State rep re 
sents tho crop as unusually  large.

G E N E R A L .
A la rg e  num ber of persons w ere pois

oned at M onchton, N . B . , by using canned 
corn beof. Ono physician had over twenty 
patients. Several persons who d id  not be
lieve the beef injurious partook a second 
time, and were dangerously poisoned.

T h e  T rades and Labor dem onstration at 
Toronto, Canada, was one of the finest af
fairs ever witnessed in the  Dominion. All 
the trades were represented.

T h e  B ritish  force for Egypt will be 10,- 
000, and w ith the troops already sent will 
make 14,000 meD. The Duke of Connaught, 
Gen. Allison and Gen. W ood will command 
the brigade.

On e  of the  assassins of Lord Frederick 
Cavendish has been arrested in P uerto  Co- 
bella. He gives the names of bis accom
plices.

Ge o . P . Marsii, Am erican M inister to 
Italy, is dead.

Rear  A d m ira l  N ich o lso n , In com
m and of th e  European station, makes r e 
ports to tbo N ary D epartm ent upon State 
affairs a t A lexandria, Egypt. H e says: 
The riot of the 11th of Ju n e  was certainly 
accidental. I t  progressed for nearly two 
hours before becoming alarm ing; after that 
time as the news spread among the popu
lace it became fanatical, and all -foreigners 
m et with on the streets were assaulted. 
Originally the d ispute  was between tfte 
Greeks o r Maltese and tbe A rabs. The 
rioters were augm ented by Bedouins resid
ing outside the  walls, who rushed  In town 
for p lunder and pillage. This the au th o ri
ties stopped as soon as possible, by closing 
the city gates. Since the day of tbe  rio t a 
panic has existed among tb e  foreigners, and 
th e ir exodus has been very great.

I n a  la te  editorial tb e  London Times 
says: " T h e  license th a t th e  American 
Criminal C ourt allows to dynam ite projects 
is a scandal and sham e to Am erican legis
lation. A more enorm ous scandal is tbe 
a ttitude w hich public opinion In Am erica 
assumes tow ard  them . Never was there  
a body of national opinion so Inquisitive 
and keen which could have shown itself 
more feeble and Inert In tbe  defense of p u b 
lic m orality than  the  opinion In Am erica 
since the dynam ite school became notori
ous. Am ericans m ust determ ine If they  
will continue to be subject to th is re  
p ro ach .”

H o n . F rancis  F it io e r a l d , a Baron of 
the E xchequer of Ireland , bss finally re 
signed his office, oftlng to objection to  the  
duties Imposed upon bim  u n d e r th e  re p re s 
sion bill.

At  the request of tbe  family of the  la te  
Mr. Marsh, Am erican M inister to Italy , the  
Governm ent has authorized  the em balm ing 
of the rem ains, w hich will lie i s  sta te  a t 
Fo rea ter’a Institu te , Valambrosa.

at Ism alla uro m urdering captives. Arab! 
Pasba has probably no lnteutlou of advanc
ing on A lexandria. Tho natives arc leav
ing the city in crowds in obedienco to bis 
summons.- Every European has left Cairo. 
A correspondent w rites th a t he Is convinc
ed th a t the report of tbe num ber of persons 
massacred at tbe timo of tbe bom bardm ent 
is grossly exaggerated.

T h e  B ritish  forces advanced upon 
A rabl l’asba, and on tbo 24tb a skirmish 
took place between tbe Egyptians and E n 
glish, im portant only from the fact of its 
being tbe first engagement on land. I t  left 
both parties w ithout any change in position 
since tho last report, and both engaged in 
entrenching. The English will perm a
nently hold Ramleh hillock, and pu t heavy 
guns there. The Egyptians were working 
desperately to  extend their side of the nar
row  pass between the lakes near Essld. 
Arab! had one division outside of Cairo, 
two regim ents in Cairo, two divisions at 
Kuffir el D w ar, 3,000 infnntry at Rosetta 
and 7,000 a t Dam ietta. Each-division con
sists of four regim ents of infantry, two reg
im ents of cavalry, one regim ent of artillery, 
and th irty -six  guns. F o u r thousand civil
ians were taken from the necessary work 
on the Nile to entrench a t Kaffir el D uar.' 
Arabl Pasha bolds a batallon and battery 
and two squadrons In readiness to  check 
any B ritish advance.

A dvices from  P o rt Said tbe 25th report 
the Governor of Ism alla to  have fled to 
Arab! Pasha’s lines. Tbe B ritish In front 
of Itamleh wero being reinforced with two 
nine-pounders and two Gatl Ing guns. Arab! 
Pasha had gone to Cairo. The B ritish ex- 
fgrlcnced great difficulty in moving guns, 
w ithout which it Is impossible to assume the 
offensive tp IUm lcb. As soon as a  sufficient 
n u m b eru t heavy guns havo been placed la 
position an a ttem pt will be made to dis
lodge A rabl Pasha w ithout exposing the 
troops, gunn rs and tbe fleet going to  the 
tro u t. A proclam ation will be issued by 
the new M inistry ordering tbe pcoplo not to 
obey A rabl Pasba. AU Moubbarak Pasba 
advises the  Khedive to  offer term s' to  tbe 
rebels, in order to detach them  from  Arab! 
Pasha. He suggests the Khedive issue a 
proclamation prom ising a full pardon with 
the retention of rank and privileges, to ail 
officials, m ilitary and civil ami Egyptians 
generally, who, w ithin a given tim e, tender 
their allegiance to tho Khedive. This advice 
is supported  by a majority of tbe Egyptians 
loyal to tbe  Khedive.

On tbe 26th about 9 o ’clock at night, 
Arab! Pasba made a decided attem pt to 
surprise the B ritish outposts under cover of 
darkness. A force of G00 mon appeared 
close to  the B ritish  lines, when the  Thirty- 
eighth regim ent opened fire. Tho enemy 
then re tra ted  precipitately. D uring  the re 
m ainder of the night tho Egyptians contin
ued moving about Just beyond range. Tbe 
a ttem pt was preceded by reports that 
A rabi Pasha was attem pting to trea t for con
ditions for his su rrender, and ' th a t a  white 
flag was flying over h1s intrenchrocnts. 
Twenty-five Germ ans havo been landed a* 
P o rt Said to guard  the German Consulate. 
I t  was reported  that Dervish Pasha on his 
arrival at Constantinople sta ted  th a t after 
the bom bardm ent of A lexandria the E ng
lish engaged in various acts o f  violence 
against the inhabitants and pillaged and 
burned  tlie town. I t  is believed th a t Arabl 

Pasba receives daily from friends in Lon
don, accurate accounts of the measuros o r*  
ganlzed to  oppose bim.

I'll|£  f ĵiXKSTs
A d ispa tch  fltim  A lexandria, 29th, d is

credits the form er reports regarding Arabl 
Bey’s offer to  cap itu la te . On the preceding 
day Arabi sent delegates to  m eet the British 
Hag of truce. All haughtily declined to  talk 
about su rren d er on any term s. They were 
most Insulting to the English officers. They 
Bald they w ould resist to  th e  b itter end; 
th a t A rabi had the whole ermnfry with 
him. Tbe deputies re tired  sneering at tbe 
English professions and threats. On tbe 
30th a large meeting was held consisting of 
notables, m erchants and all shades of people, 
at wbieh moving speeches Were m ule. 
W ith only threo dissenting voloss ft wns d e 
cided to  m aintain Arabi Pasha so he m ight 
defend the country until the  conclusion of 
a satisfactory peace or the total ex term ina
tion of h it forces. All decrees to the con
trary  were declared annulled, as the K he
dive was beyond the pale of Mtisseiman 
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T h e  Senate has adopted an am endm ent 
to the Naval appropriation bill abolishing 
tbe grade of Commodore.

T h e  business portion of HIllsboro.Tcxss, 
has been destroyed by fire.

T h ey  have been having extrem ely hot 
weather throughout the Atlantic States. In 
New T oth c ity  and Brooklyn there  were 
over twenty deaths from heat and sunstroke 
on tbe 29th.

J o h n  G. Cr a ft , cashier of the Exchange 
Bank at F ranklyn , l ’a., is a defau lter to tbe 
am ount of between $50,000 and $100,000, 
money lost Id oil speculation.

T h e  principal items In the Sundry Civil 
appropriation bill as reported  to the Senate 
are $300,000 for tbe Cherokees and $200,000 
for additional beef for the Indians. The 
■urn of $2^,000 is appropriated to remove 
the bodies of L ieutenant Commander De- 
Long and companions from Siberia to the 
United States.

T h is  Governm ent has expressed a will
ingness to arb itrate  tbe Mexican question 
in case a  joint application is made by Guat- 
amaia and Mexico.

Great  excitem ent has been caused by 
the discovery of new deposits of ex traord i
nary’rich silver ore a t Lake Valley, In the 
Black Range, New Mexico. In  one shaft of 
the Sierra m ines a vein of chloride and 
born silver, forty  feet thick, ba t been dis
closed. Tbe influx of prospectors is so 
large th a t the  boatUo Apaches have fled 
from th e ir cam ps, and gone over th e  boT- 
de t. ^  'U Q V

T int cattle and horses in some parts of 
Texas are suffering from screw-worm. The 
disease has become almost epidem ic. Work 
animals and milch cows teem  to suffer worse

T H K  E G Y P T IA N  W A R .
T h e  B ritish  have appointed Achm et Rtfat 

Governor of A lexandria. His power will 
iietnainly nom inal, b u t his use a t a figure
head will enable the authority  to bo e x e r - t h a n  others.
cited w ithout w ounding the native su tcep -I  L ig h t n in g  struck the house of Wm. 
tibilities. F resh  earthw orks have been! Sm ith, on Lost Croek, T latte County, Nob., 
thrown up by tbe Egyptians at F o rt  Guom- I instautly killing cue of bis daughters .and 
id .-  miles from Alexandria, Tbs A rab * ' dangerously in juring  another. '  ' - O

A FATAL DUEL.
Two Men M eet Upon tlie  “ F ield of H onor’*

In V irginia—Tbo Cause of tlio  M eeting—
An Irreg u la r  E ncounter—Jo sep h  Addi
son, W ho A ppeared as tlie Champion of
u Young Lady, F a ta lly  W ounded by H er
Alleged S landerer—Tho Young Lady's
Uemorae.

Baltimore, MJ., July 22.
A special from Petersburg, Va., gives the 

true details of tbe duel between Richard Uur- 
lauil, of Virginia, and Joseph Addison, of Bal
timore, which took place a few days ago, and 
which rosultod in tbe killing of tbe latter after 
numerous shots ha l been exchanged. The 
duel occurred near the little town of Luncn- 
berg, Va., and owing to the lack of telegraphic 
facilities the particulars of the tight and what 
caused it remained a secret until to-day.

It now appears th«t Addison challenged Gar
land because tbe latter persisted In making re
flections on Addison's flancoe. Miss Mamie L. 
Hatchett, a member of ono of tho F. F. V.'s. 
Tho first stop which led to the death of young 
Addison was taken by Miss Hatchett on June 
25, when It appears she was informed by Addi
son of tho reflections upon her charaotor 
placed in circulation by Garland. Tho young 
lady, in hot Indignation, immediately wrote a 
letter, which sbo gave to Addison to deliver to 
Garland, in which she warned Garland to keep 
his tongue quiet so for as her name wus con
cerned; if he did not she would place the affair 
lu other hands, and should not answer for tho 
rest.

Addison Indorsed the letter and forwarded it 
to Garland, accompanied by a note elating: 
“  If you should feel aggrieved at tho contents 
therein, which I havo carefully read and in
dorse!, you may rememb r that at any time I 
advocate her cause, and hold myself personal
ly accountable for her words."

Nothing further was hearfl from Garland, 
end many supposed the atfalr bail blown o v e r ., 
A weok or so afterward, however, MUs Hatch
ett heard of Garland having repeated bis pre
vious slander, to  the effect that she had per
mitted him to kiss her, and immediately corn- 
platnod to Addison. Tho latter then wrote a 
formal challenge to  Garland, who replied, ac
cepting it, and tho preliminaries were ar
ranged by Messrs. W. W. Boswell, acting for 
Garland, and John Eaues, who was the second 
of Addison. What occurred after the young 
men reachod the appointed ground is detailed 
In the following statement, which the seconds 
to-day prepared for publication:

Garland armed himself with a four-barreled, 
lUIrly-two-ciilibcr pistol, and Addison with a 
five-shot thirty-two caliber pistol. A fter Mr. 
Addison wns Informed nt tbe mill by Mr. Bos- 
w.ell that Mr. Garland wns watting, he pro
ceeded to meet Garland, being accompanied 
by three friends—Messrs. Orgatn, Earns and 
Jones. Mr. Addison nud friends walked somo 
thirty yards ahead of Mr. Boswell, Garland’s 
friend. Mr. lloswoU commenced to recite the 
whole cause of tho misunderstanding be
tween Garland and Addison, with tbo purpose 
of haring tho m atter settled without difficulty 
betwocn the principals. Before Mr. Boswell 
hail got iuto the merits of tho case Mr. Addi
son and bis friends halted and engagoil frr. 
Boswell in conversation. Mr. Iloswell then 
rode some forty yarJs ahead, nud tho Addison 
patty followed till they reached the ground, 
when they were mot by Mr. Garland an! a 
frleud named llochc.

Messrs. Garland and Addison were intro
duced to each other. Mr. Qnrlnnd, speaking 
first, proceeded to ask Addison some quostion, 
which was Interrupted by tbe latter, who. In a 
frenzy of rage, drew buck bis right arm as 
though to atrike Garland, who placed his hand 
on his hlp-pockot for bis pistol. Addison at 
this jumped back and said: "N one of tha*.” 
Garland hesitated, wborcupoa Addison drew 
bU pistol from nn Inside cout-pockct and fired 
quickly. Tbe boll struck Garland on the left 
arm, a few iuebes below the elbow. Addison 
snapped bis pistol again before Garland could 
re turn  his lire. Both beg in firing then in rap
id succession, Addison snapping bis pistol, 
which did not Qro. Addison stepped backward 
at every discharge, and when about twelve 
steps from Garland be got behind a tree, 
shooting, or attempting to shoot, from behind 
i t  The seconds, it is needless to say, scab 
tered in every direction.

Garland s pistol being empty, he culled to 
Boswell to hand him his (Boswell's) pistol, 
wbieh Boswell did. O&raud made ready to 
fire the fresh pistol, when Addison called out 
tr„m  tbe tree: “ Untatr, gentlemen. My pis
tol Is either empty or falls to fire." Garland 
then said: “ Have you got enough?' aud Ad
dison replied: “ I have.” Garland then low
ered the pistol of Boswell, which he had not 
fired, saying: “ I am satisfied if  you are.” 
Addison walked up toward Garland and said: 
“ Gentlemen, I am done for: lam  shot In tho 
bowels.” Garland said to Addison: " I  am 
sorry for you, but you have no ono to blame 
hut youself,'* to which Addison rejoined: 
“All 1 regret Is that la m  unable to accommo
date you further.'' Their friends then con
ducted them from tbe field. Addison died tbo 
samo night, and Garland was arrested and 1b 
now in jail.

Tho spice of romance attaching to tho meet
ing lends it additional interest, and there has 
not been a duel In Virginia foryears which bas 
attracted so much attention. Miss Hatebett, 
the young lady concerned, has been 111 ever 
since the death of her champion, and Is repre
sented by her friends as being wild with re
morse. She reproaches herself with having 
caused Addisons death, and serioSs fears are 
entertained for her life, as she threatens to 
commit suicide. The feeling against Garland 
is very strong, and he will doubtless have to 
serve a  long term in the penitentiary fo r his 
crime.

Arabl Pasha’s Activity.
I t  Is gradually being admitted by the British 

journals that Arabi Pasha is constantly re
ceiving troops both from within and without 
the city of Alexandria. He has already en
listed a large contingentof Bedouins, who gave 
lu their adhesion to bim as tbe Khedive’s rep
resentative. Nor Is be always oonflned to hit 
camp. He baa been heard from in various 
other places. He makes long and rapid jo u r
neys in various directions, sometimes toward 
IsmaJlia on the canal, and not unfrequentty, it 
Is said, westward toward the Libyan desert 
By this route he expects to b# joined by 
El Mehid, the so-called false prophet. This 
person i* said to be at least 1,000 miles away to 
tbe south of Alexandria, but to be advancing 
northward by forced marches toward Cgiro. 
His arrival it, of ootlrse, eagerly looked for by 
Arabl, who is stated to have a tho: o u s t  under- 
standing with him. As the prophet advances 
too rumor* ora that thousand* of Mussulmans 
Cock to his etfpdard. I t  la believed tha 
further north he presses, and thus the nearer 
ba comet to  tbe more populous parts of 
Egypt, that the whole Mohammedan popula
tion will t/o bodily over to him, and either 
force the Oopts and other Christians to do the 
win* or p u tth  m to death. In the meantime, 
tbe opponents of the Ministry In England, end 
oven the - u tordlrn to  officers ot the lloet at 
Alexandria, openly declare against the delay 
in ftmowln/ Arabl up  anddlapdrsinghls force, 
especially since it bus been foitu 1 that said 
fore-' is being so rapidly reWUltwJi—tlitaeoo
itfomintf Nett's, Jutu K,

The First Stroke of Republican Cam* 
paigu Work.

Tho first stroke of Republican cam
paign work, as usual, is to levy black
mail ou tho office-holders. The Con
gressional Campaign Committee lias 
assessed the officers of the two houses 
of Congress, from the clerks clown to 
tho page boys, a per cent ago of their 
salaries. This was followed by n simi
lar assessment of the rest of the ninety 
thousand persons wlio hold office under 
tbe United Slates Government. There 
is a Federal statute against the collec
tion of moneys from officers and em
ployes of the i'nlfed States Government 
under which General A. M. Curtis, 
Treasurer of the Republican State Com
mittee of New York, suffered conviction 
tho other day. but this statute is easily 
evaded and is not at all likely to stand 
in the way of the collecting agents of 
the Congressional Committee. A polite 
request is made by that committee for 
contributions from the office-holders and 
they get some very polite and significant 
hints from Administrative sources that 
the safety of their official heads will de
pend on a favorable response on their 
part to the request of the committee. 
The office-holders will contribute, 'as 
they have done in the past, some of 
them willingly, others under constraint. 
Only a small number probably possess
ing sufficient coin age to refuse. The 
average sum levied upon each of them | 
will not he less than tea dollars and the i 
aggregate will probably reach three-1 
quarters of a million.

Thus the people iu their efforts to 
turn the Republican party out of power 
find their own taxes converted iuto a 
corrupt but powerful agency for the de
feat. of their purpose. The salaries paid 
out of tlio revenues wrung from the tax- 
payers are tithed by the Republican 
Congressional Committee lo create a 
fuuiito he employed in thwarting tho 
taxpayers' will. Even the salt, in tho 
poor man’s meat and the sugar on his 
table contribute to swell the coffers of 
the Republican campaign managers. 
And this blackmailing of the taxpayers 
through the office-holders for -the sup
port of Republican campaigns has been 
going on for years. " It is a s;tfe estimate 
to put ihe aggregate of the moneys 
squeezed out of the caruiugs of the peo
ple in lliii) way by Hie Republican parly 
during the last ffftecn years at tun mill
ions Of dollars. This is rather nn ex
travagant sum to pav for the privilege 
of being misgoverned, though there is 
even a stronger objection to the policy 
of assessing office-holders for political 
purposes thau that based on ilscost to tho 
pooplo iu dollars and cents. It teaches 
the office-holder himself that the gov
erning power is not exercised by the 
people so much us by the managing 
politicians who corruptly control elec
tions. It suggests to him that as his 
party cah rob him of a portion' of his 
salary with impunity ho may be pro
tected by bis party in robbing"she Gov- 
ernmertt in turn. Still more and worse, 
it is Rimed at tho integrity of the voters 
and the purity of tho ballot-box. The 
immense sum's that arc raised by con
tributions levied on the office-holders are 
not exhausted in tho payment of printing 
bills and the distribution of documents. 
Closely contested States and Congres
sional Districts have been literally bought 
up more than once by money collected 
by assessments On tho officers and em
ployes of the United btatesGoverntjient 
Tbo Republican plait of conducting 
moneyed campaigns is therefore simply 
damnable from the moral point of view. 
It should be the subject of denunciation 
in overy honest newspaper and a text to 
every teacher of sound morality iu tlie 
land.— Harrisburg (Pa.) Patriot.

campaign. It may show that the ex* 
igeucies of the parly are greater than 
usual, hut not that its methods are any 
worse—only j>ut to a little harder serv- 
i o In short, we have natural objec
tions lo seeing tlio Half-breed scheme 
for eating tlie party cake and keeping it, 
too, succeed. Tlie Half-breed organs 
know as well ns do the Stalwarts that 
they have enjoyed at least eight years of 
power which they would not have Cli- 
joyod except they had employed this 
and other forms of moral compulsion, ami 
in the excitement of another campaign 
they wilkuse the same bridge aguiu, with 
a fervent prayer that it may not be too 
rotten to carry them over.—Poston Post

Hedging the Assessment Question.
There seems to be a disposition on the 

part of oar Half-breed contemporaries 
to flee from the wrath to come, or in 
moro vulgar parlance to hedge, with 
respect to the assessment question. 
They are full of virtuous protest agaiDst 
the tone of the circulars sent out by tho 
Republican Congressional Committee, 
but the work still goes bravely on. As 
a rule, the Half-breed organs are in 
sympathy with the Half-breed leaders, 
but we <io not see how they can take 
exception to the blackmailing document 
that is sent with merciless impartiality 
to laborers, erraud boys, widows and 
orphans in Government employ, and 
still claim to be in harmony with some 
of the most prominent men in their 
faction. For the Congressional Commit
tee is by no means ofexclusivc Stalwart 
composition. "My dear Hubbell” was 
a Gariield man when Gariield was alive, 
whatever he may be with Gariield 
dead. Henderson has Blaine leanings, 
at least, when Blaine is mending fences 
instead of building houses, and the 
three Senators, Hale, Allison and Aid- 
rich, would hardly consent to be held 
up as representing the Stalwart wing 
of the party. But the Secretary 
signs the circular “ by order of the 
Committee,” a unanimous order so 
far as the circular shows, or so far 
as we have any outside light to
§o by. In short, we do not see how 

re Administration can be held primari
ly responsible for this dirty business, 
anyway The viotims we directly or 
indirectly of Federal appointment, it is 
true, ana must look to the President or 
his immediate subordinates for sacrifice 
or protection; but the blackmailers are 
Cougressmeb. They belong to the 
legislative, branch in which the Half- 
breeds claim that their Representatives 
largely Outnumber the Republicans of 
the Stalwart stripe. It would hardly 
seem fair should the Half-breed orgahs 
siicecod in making capital out of tlio 
disgrace for which they are most largely 
responsible. Moreover, in this sudden 
assumption of virtue there is something 
suspicions. If assessments are right in 
principle it Is no worso to levy them in
an "OffTfiftr’* thftj) ttl» ij> a Presidential

British anil Republican Tyranny Con* 
trusted.

In its Fourth of July editorial the New 
York Herald asks this question:

“ How would tbe story of tbo abuses mil 
corruptions to wbieh tho people of tbis coun
try were subject under Goorsre III. compare 
with that of the robberies praetieod now 1 11  tbo 
imtne of Government by the bosses?’

A very interesting and instructive es
say might be written upon the subject 
suggested by tlio above paragraph. In 
that essay it would not be difficult to 
show that tlie wrongs, outrages and op
pressions aguinst wlilch our fathors re
belled and which the pen of Jefferson 
presented to tlie world in the immortal 
declaration, were utterly insignificant 
when compared with those the children 
of the fathers have suffered from tho 
Republican party. The popular memo
ry is proverbially short, hut it ought to 
be long enough to reach back twenty 
years. From 18(31 to 1865 the Northern 
people endured more at the hands of a 
Republican Administration than George 
III. at his worst ever dared to intlictj 
upon tlie American colonics. Lincoln 
ordered, or sanctioned, more illegal ar
rests and inijirisonmcuts during his term 
of office than the British monarch did ini 
the years when our revolution was brew
ing. There were more violations of tho 
freedom of the press and of speech un
der Lincoln than under George, and 
Seward’s “ little hell” tinkled oftener 
and to sharper purpose than did that 
of Lord North. The Republican plea 
of “ military necessity” covered, or 
tried to cover, more sins aguinst tho 
fundamental principles of liberty 
and law than tlio English Government 
committed, and paid for by losing an 
American empire. Whoever writes tho 
true history of those four years will bo 
compelled to admit a catalogue of 
political crimes of high and low de
gree which throw far into the shade tho 
provocation to which we owe our inde- 
pcudcucc. And it is the gravest of mis
takes to suppose that the effect of these 
crimes endSd with their commission, or 
with the alleged emergency which pro
duced them. That effect is perpetual. 
It has weakened public confidence in, 
and rospect for, our governmental sys
tem. The Federal Constitution has 
never been tlie samo in public estima
tion since it ceased to protect Ameri
can citizens from Federal tyranny; since 
on the lloor of Congress a prominent 
Republican exclaimed, unrebuked: 
“ Show me a man who talks about ‘vio
lations of the Constitution’ and I will 
show you a traitor;” since the whole 
Republican party, with not a single dis
senting voice of any inUuencc, declared 
that the organic law of the land was 
“ suspended,” and ought to be, to in
jure the maintenance of “ the Union, 
the Constitution, and the laws.” An 
impudent inconsistency which, In those 
dismal and disgraceful days, it was 
“ treason” to comment ii|K>ti.

But it was not during the war alone 
that tho Republican party, showed its 
superiority to George III. in oppressive 
aud tyrannical acts. Victoria’s grand
father never so much as dreamed of 
doing to the American colonies what 
Republican Presidents and Congresses 
did to the South from 1805 to 1877. He 
sent soldiers among us in time of peace, 
but ho did not use the soldiers to sup
port a Government made up of ignor
ant negroes and rascally political ad
venturers. He taxed us heavily aud 
denied us representation, but he did 
not allow negroes and adventurers to 
both rob and rule us. Neither Massa
chusetts nor Virginia, the leaders in the 
preliminary movements of the revolu
tion, ever groaned under such vile 
despotism as did South Carolina, Lou
isiana and Mississippi; nor did the bit
terest British Tory ever conceive of such 
despotism for a people who were bone 
of his bone and nesn of his flesh. Im
agine, if we can, Massachusetts or 
Virginia, iu 1770-75 with such a Legisla
ture as South Carolina, Louisiana and 
Mississippi had while carpet-baggery 
was in fullest bloom. It is only by Thus 
using our fancy that we can properly ap
preciate what America and Americans 
have borne from the Republican party, 
and how much lighter and cleanea was 
the yoke which England and the English 
imposed; a yoke our fathers thought 
themselves cheaply rid of at the cost of a 
seven years’ war. The stupid and suicidal 
policy of George 111. ana bis Ministers 
was eminently respectable compared 
with the entire Southern policy of the 
Republican party from 1865 to 1877. 
Some excuse or apology may be found 
for King and Parliament in their efforts 
to hold rebellious subjects, but what ex
cuse or apology Can fce urged for Repub
lican Presidents and Congresses treating 
American States as conquered provinces 
and American citizens as rebels?

We are too near now to tbe darkest 
period of Republican supremacy to ac
curately measure its meaning and con
sequences; but tbe time isooming when 
ample justice will be done to that most 
fruitful theme—justice which will put 
the Republican party In tho pillory of 
history, and keep it there. forever. —8t. 
Louis Republican.___ _____

—There is a postmaster in Louisiana 
named Takeaway, but ho ouly takes 
away a Salary of $23 pgr year.
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DEM OCRATIC STATE CONVEN
TION.

A delegate convention of the Democrolc 
pa rty  la hereby called to m ee t in the city 
ol Kmporia, at 6 o’clock, p. in , on W ednes
day. A ugust 30tb, 18-i'i, lor the  purpose ol 
nom inating  candidates to r the severs1 
S ta te  officers, to be choseu a t the Novein- 
bet cleottoi), 1882, end four candl ta te i tor 
K d^rcaentativea in Congress, from th e  
S ta te  a t large.

T he basis ol represen tation  in th e  Con
vention will be one delegate for every tw o 
hundred  votes or traction thereol in  excess 
of one hundred  votes cas t lo r Hon. £  G 
Boss (or Governor, at the November elec
tion  tn 1880: Provided, th a t each county 
shall be en titled -to  at least one delegate. 
W e also reoommend that each county elect 
an a lte rn a te  lo r every delegate to which It 
la en titled ,an d  th a t such Delegates and al
tern a tes be elected a t 3 o’clock, p m ., on 
S a tu rday , A ugust 12th, 1882, in euoh m an
n e r as the  several County Committees may 
determ ine, each for Itself.

T he secre tary  o fth esev e ra l conventions 
are  earnestly requested to lo rw ard  to the 
Chairm an o rthe  S tate Com m ittee, a t  To 
p ek a , and to th e  secretary , a t Leaven
w o rth , im m ediately a fte r the  adjournm ent 
of th e ir  respective conventions, an a c c »  
ra te  list o l the  names o f  delegates and al
te rn a te s  chosen, and also the lull names 
and postoffice addrese ol the  County Com 
m itteem en.

We respectfully  suggest to  the several 
Congressional Com m ittees th a t they Issue 
calls au ihorlzing  the election ol delegates 
and  alternates to the  s ta te  convention as 
delgates to congressional convention to 
nom inate candidates for congress in the 
several d istric ts, and th a t such congres
sional conventions be held a t E m poria, at 
th e  time of the s ta te  convention.

W e urge upon the  Dem ocrats o f Kansas 
th e  g rea t im portance of p rom pt and th o r
ough organization In every  county in  or
d e r th a t every locality in the Slate may be 
fully and fairly represented  in fhe s ta te  
convention .

We respectfully reques^ the  Dem ocratic 
new spapers of the  s ta te  to  publish th is no
tice. and  editorially call attention to  the 
imp ortanoe of a prom pt andfaith lu ! com 
pliance w ith  the suggestions herein  made 

J o hn  Ma r t in , chairm an.
H . Mil k s  Mookk , sec re ta ry .
[.Chase o u n ty  la entitled  to  two dele

ga tes.— E d .]

Demorest’s Magazine for August 
comes to us well filled with pleas
ant reading and good illustrations, 
the oil picture being especially at
tractive. The serial, “The Admi
ral’s Ward,’’ is well sustained in 
interest; and the shorter storiep are 
mentonoua. An article of interest 
is “Sandringham Hall,’’ the rest 
deuce of the Prince of Wales; and 
another is a biographical sketch of 
Jonah Ludwig Runeberg. All the 
ladies will like to read Jennie 
June’s article on “Beauty,” and 
also the "Faehioni,” and “Hoeee- 
hold” and “Fancy Work” depart 
ments, which, with “Current Top
ics,” “Home Art and Homo Com
fort,” make up an exceedingly 
readable number of this admirable 
household magazine.

houses. The most curious of his 
suggestions is, that houses in tornu 
do districts should bo built with 
concrete walls—one part ceinontto 
one of gravel. Such a wall makes 
a solid mass, without joint or 
seam,and of equal strength through
out. It would stand unmoved be 
fore any krioeffi|tornado. Houses 
can be built o l ih is  mnch cheaper 
than with brick and stone, and al
most as cheap as wooden ones. It 
will, surely, do to think about.

It has been determined to offer 
grand prizes of $1,000 to the best 
drilled militia companies in the 
State, the managors of the $tate 
Fair being the graticule* who have 
made the determination. This will 
occasion a lively scrambling for 
first honors, and the “boys” may be 
depended upon to do their pretiest. 
The State Fair folks have also made 
n annoucement to the effect thai 

they will give the Voterans full 
sweep on Friday, instead of Satur
day, the latter 4?y being reserved 
for some exciting trotting contests. 
This being the case, Blaino will 
peak a day earlier than he had in

tended. Another piece of news, in 
this connection, is, that rations for 
soldiers and their families have been 
contracted for at just twenty-three 
cents, each.

Prof. Worrall, the talented ma 
nipulator of exhibits, has left ter 
Denver, whore ho proposos to show 
the people a thing orftwo. He has 
charge of the A., T & S. F. exhib 
it at the Mining Exhibition. %Not 
only will the Company display 
large collection of rnoneral from the 
territory, along its lino in Colora
do, New Mexico and Arizona, but 
it will include in the display the 
fruits and grains of Kansas. Sam
ples of our 35,000,000 bushels of 
wheat, and, at a later date, of our 
200,000,000 bushels of corn are bar 
gained for. If the Far West doeS 
not acknowledge that Kansas is 
the garden spot of the universe, 
then the Far West is off its base.

T a t t l e r .

PROM TH E CAPITAL.
T o pika , K as., July 31, 1882 

To the Editor of the Courant:
The meeting of the surviving 

members of the Wyandotte Consti 
tutional Convention, held at Wyan 
dotte, Saturday, was of more than 
local interest. Since 1859, when 
the Convention was held, twenty 
eight of the sixty-two original 
members have died; and, of the 
twenty-fonr who are yet on the 
turf, instead of under it, but eleven 
were present at the meeting, their 
names and the counties they repre 
sented being as follows: Hon. S. H 
Kingman, Brown; E. M.Hubbard 
Doniphan; C. B. McClellan, Jeffer 
son; T. R. Palmer, Pottawatomie 
Hon. T. O. Thacher, Jaa. Bloom 
Douglas; Col. John Ritchie, Shaw 
nee; Hon. E. G. Rosa, YVaubaunaee 
Hon.J. C. Burnett, Bourbon, and 
Col. John A. Martin, Atchison 
Among the absentees were Senator 
Ingalls and Hon. B. F. Simpson 
Eloquent addresses were made by 
Col. Martin and Judge Thacher 
The next meeting will be held in 
two years, just twenty-flveafterthe 
framing of the Constitution.

* Some sage scientist here has been 
investigating the cyolone question 
As the result of his investigation 
he affirms that no house of the pres 
ent style of construction can 
considered safe ir. a tornado. “Gen 
•rally speaking,” ho says, “the kind 
of building that la best adapted 
resist such a storm isastory-aud-a 
half frame, with a hip roof.” The 
safest place ia any building, be lo 
cates in a west or southwest room 
and the most dangerous one in the 
northeast corner. A oellar is the 
safest part, and the bast location, 
face forward against the west wall 
A dag-ont is, of course, ahead of all

County displays will be made a 
specialty

The Soldiers’ Re-union will last 
through tair week; tents free and 
rations at oost It is confidently 
expected there will be thirty thous
and veterans in line on the Fair 
Grounds, Veteran’s Day,when they 
will be addressed by Jas. G. Blaine, 
of Maine; Neal Dow, of Maine; 
Speaker Keifer, of Ohio; Gen.John 
Gob*rn, of Indiana; Col. Streight,ol 
Indiana; Col. Harvey White, of 
Ifeloaylvaina; Col. Carr, of Illi
nois; Gen. Vandervoort, Comman
der-in Chief G. A. R., of Washing
ton, D. C-, and others, ail of whom 
have positively agreed to attend.

Other attractions of -State Fair 
week at Topeka will be a Re-union 
of Patrons of Husbandry, who will 
be addressed by Hon. Geo. R. Lor- 
ing, U .S . Commissioner of Agrioul- 
turc; annual Tournament of Kan 
sas Hand Union for prizes, aggre 
gating 8600. Grand encampment 
of the Kansas State militia, uni. 
formed and under arms, by order 
of Maj. Gen. T. J. Anderson, Com
manding.

Railroad rates will be reduced to 
one cent per mile on the Santa Fe 
and Union Paoific, while other 
roads will make proportionate re
ductions.

G eo. Y. Johnson, Secretary 
of State Fair Association.

TO TH E SOLDIERS OF CHASE 
COUNTY.

Comrades: Many of you are 
aware of and fully advised of the 
programme of tho State Fair and 
Soldiers’ Ro-union to be held at 
Topeka, Kansas, September 11 and 
16, inclusive, and others of.you  
may not be posted as to particulars, 
and, judging from tbe past, the 
soldier as he should, thinks much 
of the re-unions and of meeting bis 
old comrades in arms.

In«ordet that you may be prep 
erly cared for, at tbe least possible 
expense, the geaoral committee 
have succedded in getting trans 
portation at one cent per mile to 
Topeka and return. They have 
obtained from the Government one 
thousand tents for our use; rations 

ill be served at first cost, thus 
making tho exponso within the 
reach of all. Therefore,- in order 
that all may be providod for, I have 
in my hands muster rolls that must 
be returned by tho 25th day of Au 
gust. All of you who intend going, 
whether members of John W. Geary 
Post, G. A. R., or not, will please 
hand in your names, with rank 
when in the service, regiment,when 
enlisted, and present postoffice ad
drese, not later than the 20th day 
of this month. The regular month
ly meeting of tho Post is Saturday, 
the 19th instant, when we expect a 
large accession to our numbers.

Comrades, you, as well ns myself, 
are growing old, and, 111 tho course 
of nature, can not expect to witness 
many of these re-unions; let us, 
therefore, while we do live, con
tribute as much as possible towards 
keeping ahvo the friendships and 
ties formed amid the smoko ol 
battles and carnage of death, as 
well as around the camp-fire.

Chase county should sond, at 
least, one hundred and fifty enrolled 
members. Como in or send in 
your names, as indicated above,and 
we will place you on tbe roll.

C..C. W h it s o n ,  Comraundcr, 
John W. Geaiy Post, G. A . R

KANSAS STATE FAIR AND THE 
VETERAN SOLDIER'S SEC
OND ANNUAL RE-UNION,

At Topeka, September 11 to 16, 
1882. Tho State Fair has united 
with it, in on0 combined<expositioo, 
tho State Wool Growers and Sheep 
Breeders’ Association, State Horti
cultural Society and the State Poul
try and Pot Stock Association, and 
offers a grand aggregate of $40,000 
in premiums! No legitimate loa- 
ture will be neglected, but many at
tractive notGltica will bo added.

DEMOCRATIC CALLS .
A mass convention of the Demo

cratic party of Chase county, Kan
sas, is hereby called, to meet at the 
Court-house in Cottonwood Falls, 
on Saturday, August 12,1882, at 2 
o’clock, p. m., for the purpose ol 
eleoting two delegates and two al 
tornates to the State Convention, 
that will meet in Emporia, August 
30, 1882, for the purqose of nomi
nating a State ticket and four can
didates for Congressmen at large, 
and to transact such other business 
as may come before the conven
tion.

The Democratic County Central 
Committee will meet at tho Cou 
r a n t  o ffice , at 10  o’clock, a. m ., o f  
tbe same day, to take into coDsid 
oration the calling of a convention 
to nominate a county ticket.

H. W. P a r k , Chairman.
W. E. T im m o n s , Secretary.
[The names of the committee 

men are as follows: H. W. Park 
W. F. Holmes, J. M. Bealman, J 
W. Martio, A. J. Penrod, J. R 
Blackshere, J. C. Scroggins, W. E 
Timmons, W. P. Martin and T. B 
John ion.—E d.]

R E A D  T H I S .

THE GREAT

E M P O R I U M !

J. W . F E R R Y

D esires everybody to  know  th a t be 
one of tb e

has

h a r d w a r e ,  t i n w a r e ,  w a g o n s , e t c .

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

THE
WALTER A. WOOD

NEW
h a r d w a r e ! Enclosed-Gear Mower.

STOVES, TINWARE.
Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes,
Horse-nails; a fuli line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. SPADES, SHOVELS, *

IIOES, RAKES & HANDLES.

Carries ae excellent stock of

il H u n t s .

Manufactured by tho
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

MOWING & REAPING MACHINE CO.. 
HOOS1CK FALLS, N. Y.

Weight, 088 Pounde.-From 40 to iss
pound* lighter than any other Two.Itorse Mower. 

Width of Tread, 3 feet 7 1-3 In.—
From three to six inches wider than other Motrera.

„ „  v — H e ig h t  of Driving Wheels 31 In-
W neolbarrows, & c., and is Agent c h e a , —From two to four inches higher than 

for the W eli-k n o W n  other Mower*.
Wheel at each end of Finger*—_ , . B a r .—Most other Mower* have but one, and

W  O O u  M o w i n g  M a c h i n o  tome none at cither end of bar.
* * Coarlng Enclosed, e x c lu d in g

and btftt makes of Sulky Hay Rakes oU“rMowe"

Consisting of Breaking and Stir- 
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows,

O f goods ever b rough t to  th is m arket,

C O N S I S T I N G  O F

I D K I T G - O O I D S ,

N O T I O N S

GROCERIES,

C O F F I N S ,

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Glidden Fence Wire.
__ , - Bearings made of Best Compi

bole agent for this celebrated wire tion Motal, easily replaced.-Aiithe best now in use Mower* use either Babbit metal or simply

and pu-li the Bar instead of pulling it.
OBl-'
other

Mower* use either Babbit metal or simply cast 
irun, generally the latter.

Weight of Machine largely on the
‘ Some menu-Bull Line of Paint & Oil OH H lU llI * 0  that theaataaiu . 1 nrsr.-ty on the right-bandp.dy on the right-hand wheel. Par- 

lasers should avoid such muchines.
Cutter-Bar of Cold-Rollod Iron.—AITsui tir casting* ure malleable, insuring great

ttreogth and durability.
Machine Perfectly Balanced on

t h o  A x le .—Finger-liar easily raised and mined
— K*hv to rl-ie-No weight on hors*-*’ necks.
1* the liglitcst-druft Mower in the worlil,

„ T- " wj~ ....... .. “ ,,v> a Beauty In Design and Finish.—
t -n o rt  n o t ic e ,  a n d  a t  v e r y  lo w  p r ic e s .  Fully warranted, Cull and see it.

A  C O M P L E T E  T I N S H O P .

1 have an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ol work in that line, on

it

M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

[ E S T A B L I S H E D  I N  1871.]

B R O S . ,

DEALERS IN

DIRECTORS’ MEETING.
The Directors of Prairie ttreve 

Cemetery Association met at the 
office oi Judge C. C. Whitson, last 
Thursday afternoon, at 3 o’clock# 
Present—Judge C. C. Whitson, J. 
S. Shipman, Rev. John Taylor, 
Mrs. E. Porter, Treasurer, and J- 
P. Kuhl, Secretary.

On motion, Judge C. C. Whitson 
was elected President jiro tern.

On motion, the price of blocks 
was placed at from 85 to $20, ac
cording to location, and at the dis
cretion of the Seoretery.

On motion, tbe following bills 
were allowed: Hildebrand Bros., 
lumber, I9 53 ; J. L . Cochran, mak
ing stakes. $3 00; G. S. Gamble, 
setting stakes, f i  75; M. A . Camp
bell, tools, | 8.io; toUl, 822.27.

It was ordered hy the Board that 
a frame building be erected on the 
north side of the grounds, S x i2 
feet, and 7 feet hign to the square, 
with shingle roof, to be used as a 
tool house.

There being no further business 
before [be Board, it adjourned sub
ject to the call of the President and 
Secretary. J. P. K u h l ,

Secretary.

C L OT H I N G .

HATS AND CAPS.

QUEENSWARE,

GLASS WARE,

r n x n r  w - A - i w E ) ,

And, la  fact, anything

NEEDED BY MAN

H A R D W A R E ,  L U M B E R ,

FARM MACHINERY, ETC.,

S T R O N G  C I T Y  a n d  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .
m ytl-Sm

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

~ C . i r ^ C A R S W E L L T ^

A T T O R N E Y  -  A T  - L A W ,

C O TfO N W O O D  FA LLS, KANSAS.
L oam  m ade an im proved farm*, a t 7 

per cent In terest._______________ IrUt-tf

M O T H IR S1 MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
Are you d istu rbed  a t n igh t and broken 

o fy o u r re s tb y  a sick child suffering and 
w ith the  excrucia ting  pain  of cu tting  
teeth? If *0 , go a t once and get a  bottle of 
Mr s . W in sl o w ’s  So o t h in g  S y r u p . I t  
will relieve tbe  poor little sufferer Imme
diately— d«pend upon It; th ere  U no mis
take about It. There Is not e m other on 
earth  who ha t ever u»ed It. who will not 
tell you a t onee th a t It will regulate the 
bowelt, and give reat to  tbe  m other, and 
relief and health to  the  child, operating 
like magic. I t  la perleotly sale to use in 
all caaea. and pleasant to the  taste. end is 
the prescription ol one ol th e  oldeet end 
best remale physicians and nurse* In the 
United States. Bold every-where. 2& cents 
e bottle.

A COUCH,COLD OR CORK THROAT
should be stopped. Neglect Irequently  re
sult* an I n cu ra blr  lu n g  D isk a sb  ok 
Co nsu m ptio n , Brow n’s Br o n c b ia *  
T kochbs do no t d isorder the  stomach 
like cough syrups and balsams, bu t act d i
rectly on the Inflamed parte, allaying Irri
tation, give relief In As th m a . Br o n c h i
t is . Goug h s, Cataarh , and the T hhoat 
T ro ubles  which hingkks and  P u b lic  
Spb a k sh s  s re  subject to . F o r th irty  years 
B own'* Bronchial Troche* have been rec
ommended by physicians, and have al
ways given pertect satisfaction. Having 
tested by wide and constant use for nearly 
an en tire  generatian, they have attained 
well-merited rank  among the  few staple 
remedies e( th e  ego. Hold a t 20 ceate •  box 
everyffbeTe. Jetd-lyr

D uring 'h ie  existence on earth .

BE SU RE T O O * TO

J..W.IF E R R Y ’ SI

Cottonwood Falls, Kas.,

And

YOW.WILL BE PLEASED

With hk.;

C. N. STERRY,
A T T O R N E Y  -  A T  -  L A W ,

EMPOIUA, K ANSAS,
Will practice in the several court* of Lyon, 
Chase, H arvev, Marion, Morris and Osage 
counties in the State ol Kansas; in  the Su
prem e C ourt ot tbe State, and in tho F ed
eral Court* therein . __jy l3

FTP. COCHRAN
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FULLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSASj
Will p ractice  In all the S tate and Federa  
co urts and land office*. Collection* made 
and prom ptly rem itted . fe2-tf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

J .  W .  M C ’ W I L L I A M S ’

GlmCoanty Land Agency
ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

Special agency lor the sale ol tho A tch i
son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad land*, 
wild lands and stoc't ranches. Well wa
tered , im proved I arms lor sale. Lands 
for im provem ent or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable tiea tm en t and lair 
dealing guaranteed . Call on or address J .  
W- McWilliams, at

COTTONWOOD FA LLS, KANSAS,
ap‘27-lyr

J . L. SPKBR. T. H. GRISHAM.

SPEER & GRISHAM,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,

Office a t C ourt-H ouse,

COTTONWOOD FA LLS, KANSAS-
fe 2 - t f___ ________________ ___

JOSEPH C. WATERS'
.  ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postoftire box 40ft) will practice In tbe 
D istrict C ourt ot the countie* of Chaset 
M arion, H arvey,K euo, ltice and Barton. 

(e‘28-tl

PHYSICIANS.

J. W. STONE, M. D.,

Office audiroom  at D r.F u g h ’s drug sto le,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAS%
w. p . p u c h . m . d .,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office a t his D rug Store,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

i C N L C O N W A Y ^

Physician & Surgeon,

business now before tbe public. 
You can make money faster at 
work lor us th an  a t auytbing 

else. Capital not needed. We will s ta rt 
you. •  12 a day made a t homo by tbe in 
dustrious. Men, women, boy* and girls 
wanted everyw here to work for us. Now 
is tbe time. You can work-in spare tim e 
only or give your whole tim e to the busi
ness. You can live a t home and do the 
work. No other business pays you nearly 
so well. No one can fail to make enor
mous pay by engaging a t once- Costly 
OutUt and term s tree Money made fast, 
easily, and honorably. A ddress T kur  & 
c o .,  A ugusta, Maine. dec29-ly

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been permanently 

cured of the dread disease, Consumption, by 
h simple remedy, is anxious to make known to 
li is fellow fill ffojcrs the means of cure. To alL 
who desire it he will send u copy*of the pre
scription used, (free of charge) with the direc
tions for preparing ami using tbe same, which 
they will 0nd a sure Cuie for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c. Tar- 
ties w isn ig  the Prescription. will please ad
dress Ucv. K. A. W ilso n , 1M Penn St., Wil
liamsburg, N. Y. mchfi-ly

a week in your own town. $5 out- 
lit free. No risk. E verything new. 
Capital not required. We will fu r

nish you everything Many are m aking 
fortunes- Ladies make aa m uch aa m en, 
and boys and girls make g reat pay. Read
er, if you w ant a business a t wbteh you 
can make great pay all tbe tim e you w o rk , 
w rite for particulars to  Hallf.t  ft Co.. 
Portland, Maine dec29-ly

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) the recipe for simple Veg

etable Balm that will remove Tan, Freckles, 
Pimples and Illothes, leaving the skin soft, 
clearand beautiful; also instructions for pro
ducing n luxuriant growth of hair on a bah! 
head or smooth face. Address, enclosing 8c. 
stamp, B e n . Van D elf & Co., 12 Barclay 8t. 
New York. mchft-ly

GOLD.
£3TK estdence 

north  ot Toledo.
and office * kail mile 

jy ll- lf .

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
Adentlomen who suffered for years from 

Nervous Debility, Premature l^ ra y , and 
all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, 
for the sake of suffering humanity, send free 
to all who need it, the recipe aipl directions 
for making the simple romedy by which he 
was oured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the 
advertiser’s cx|>erienoe can do so by address 
tug, in per feci «m |#e 
CWftr Yerk.

^mfldcnce, .lowm B.
f t .

fflehof

G reat chance ol makln g m oney 
Those who alw ays take advan
tage ot tbe good chance* for 

m aking money that are offered, generally
become wealthy, while those who do not 
improve sticb chanoe* rem ain In poverty. 
We w ant m any m en, women, boys amt 
girt* to work fork lor ua righ t in th e ir  own 
loralltr*. Any one can do the work prop
erly from tho flrat sta rt. The business will 
pay more than ten time* ordinary wage*. 
Expensive outlil lurnished free. N .  one 
who engage* fails to m ake money rap id ly . 
You can devote jo u r  whole time to  the  
w o rk .o ro n ly  your spare moments Full 
Information and all th a t Is' needed sent 
Ire* A d d ress ,Stin son  jfc Co,. Portland ,
Wain*, flecW-lT
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SUPPLEMENT.
W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop.

C O T TO N W O O D  FA L L S. H A S..
THURSDAY. AUGUST 3, 1882.

LECAL.

ROAD NOTICE.
Statk o r  Kansas,)

County of Chase, I '
Oflico ot County C lerk, Ju ly , 3,1884. 

Noiic.i I* hereby ((lien that on the 3.) 
day ot Ju ly , 1882,a petl ion,signed by The
odore H arper and 44 others, was presented 
to the Board ol County Commissioners ot 
the couuty aud 8taie ' Aforesaid, praying 
to r the loeation ot a certain  road, described 
as follows, viz: .

C oinmeuolng at tb -  northeast corner ot 
sectiou 0, tow nship 18, range 7 east; thence 
south tosoU tbsast com er of section 7, o: 
said township uud range: thence easi to 
the  northeast corner ot section 18. ol said 
tow nship and ranitc; 'henee south to the 
southeast eo rn tr of section 28 tow nship 18. 
range 7 east, to be located upon and along 
section line, whore practicable 

W her-npon raid Bo rd ol County Com 
m U 'ion-rs appointed >bo following named 
person-, viz; 5 .8  U .ih y .s  K. Baruesam! 
Jo h n  McU.iw dl, as vi< •vers, with instruc 
tiocs to meet, at the point ot commence
m ent oi .a id  p ro p o se1 toad, in Dt-mond 
Creek lownship, on F ld a y , the 1st day oi 
Septem ber, a d 1882, and proceed to view 
said road, and give to . II parlies a hearing 

By order ot the Board of County Com
m issioners. S. A BRKKtiE.

|L  s-] County Clerk.

ROAD NOTICE.
St a te  o p  K ansas. 1

Chase Couuty. j  '
OlBce of County C 'erk , Ju ly  3, 1882

Notice is hereby given that on the 3d 
day ot Ju ly . 1882, a petition , signed by 
Joseph Hartley and 13 others, was present
ed to the Board ot County Commissioners 
of the County und State aforesaid, praying 
tor the location ot a certain  road, described 
as follows, viz;

Commencing at the northw est corner o 
the southw est quint*r of the northwest 
q uarte r ol see.tton 28, low nship 10, range 7 
cast: tnence uortb on l i t  section line to the 
northw est corner ol .eution 28 thence 
west on the in ction line, as near as practic- 
ticablii, to the Dorthwe«t corner ot section 
30, township 10, rung) 7 east; thence south 
ou section line, as ne r as practicable, to 
the Park roan; and for the vacation ol so 
much ol the Park ro id  us lies between the 
commencement and teimtnu*, ot the above 
described road.

W hereupon, said Board of County 
Commissioners ap p o in u d  the following 
named persons, viz; A M. Rreese, 8. F. 
Barnes and J  it. B lacksherf. as viewers, 
w ith instructions to meet, in conjunction 
w ith the county  Surveyor, a t the point ot 
commencement ol said proposed road, in 
Diamond creek tow nship , on Thursday 
the  31st day o ' A ugust, a. d. 1882, and 
proceed to view said road, and give all 
parties a hearing.

By o rder ol tba Board of County Com
m issioners, 8. A. Bk ek sk .

[l  8J County Clerk.

Delinquent Tax List o f 1881.
gTATR ok Kansas, 1 

Cb*»<» County, j
I, J . S Miipinnii. County Treasurer in .ami 

for the oonnty of Chase und M ate aforesaid, 
do hereby give notice that I will, on the lirst 
Tuesday of September, A. I> 1882, and the 
next succeding days thereafter, sellmt public 
unction, at my office at the county seat, iu the 
city of Cottonwood Falls  Chase couuty, Kan
sas, so much of each tract oi land and town lot 
lieieinafter described, as maybe necessary to 
pay the taxes, penalties and charges due 
thereon for the year l$si

J. 8. SHIPMAN,
County Treasurer of Chase county, Kas.

County Treasurer’s office, Cottonwood Falls, 
Kaunas,'.)uly 24, 1882

BAZAAR TOWNSHIP.
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e X of se x 7 20 8

19 8 Lot ^8 7 20 b
19 81oe x  of nw X 8 20 8
19 8 nw X of mv X 8 20 8
19 « s X of nw x 0 20 8
19 8 aw X 8 20 8

n X of sw X 15 20 8
a x  of sw X 15 20 1

19 8 e x  of se x 18 20 1
19 8 nw X of so X 18 20 8
19 8 Lots 1 and U 18 20 8
20 8 Lots 12 17, 25

and 26 18 20 8
20 8 Lots 20, 21. 22.

ami 13 18 20 3
20 8 Lots 9 and 10 18 20 8

TOLEDO TOWNSHIP.

8 .
I.OU. S
Lot 1 and se i, 

ot se U 2
n H of ne 2
Lot 5 All.) 6  3
n >4 of nc ii 3
ne i i  ot nw ii  3 
ne X 1 0
e H ot ae a  11 
wii of se a  1 1  
oii o fse  ii  1 1  
o a  of nw a  1 2  
e a  of ne a  13 
n W  u  01 "W '* 16 
W H of nw H 16 
e a  of ne 10
0  S  of se a  16
nw a  of uu 16
ne of BW H 16 
sw of ne 'i  16 
se >i 17
s H ot nw ii 18 
se a  of ne >, 20 
e S' of ne >« *1
sw S  of Be S 2 1  
se U 22
sw H  22
so *
w s  Of sw a  23 
SW i i  Ot SW i i  2* 
w li  ol se H of

sw a  u
e a  of se a  of 

sw a  24 
nw a  26
sw i i  less 40 a 

ow ned by W 
.1 Hancock 38 

ne H of ne S  2* 
so i4 of ne S  26 
ne S' 27
se i i  28
nw S  83
w X  of n a  of 
se i i  83
s  H ofjnw H 36 
se a  of sw S  36 
60 a iu s side 

of nw a  1  
ne i i  of sw H 1  
e ii of so )i 1  
ne S' 4
O a  Of RC s ' 4 
e H of se S  ® 
w a  ofse ii 6

T. R. 3. T. R.
18 9 reds to midr 

I die of said 
9 creek thence 
9 down said 
9 c r e e k  to  
9 place of be- 
9 gining 18 19 9 
9 c yt of sw a  
9 less 6  acres 13 19 9 
9 Lot 4 ut of nw
9 ii of se s  
9 pt of ne ii 
9 ptof nw ii 
9 pt of nw i i  
0 ne a  of se ii 
9e a  of sw a  
9 2 a in sw a  
11 n s  of sw a  „  
9 ne a  of nw ii 24 
9 nw n  of ne S' 24 
9lnw i i  25
9’ne U 25
9 se S' 26
9 e s  of nw i i  96 
9 w s  of nw K 26 
9,W ii of nw ii 81
»,nc a  34
•  se s  34
9 nw H 35
«iSW ii 35

u w .s o f a w s  24

19 9 
19 9

19 9 
19 U

19 9 
19 9

9 se a  
sw n  
ne s  
ne a  
ne ii
n w  s'
s H of se a  
aw a
w ii of lw > 

S » fse ,S  
- nw a
9 so a

sw i i
** K of nw 34 27
e »4 of sw 14 27 
sw 34 4

12 
15 
15 
18 
18 
18 
JO 
20

9W *4
n w  34 ,

.  w  L  of n e  *4 
9lnw *4 
9 w  34 o f  se  >4 
91 n w  34 
Oise :

20 0 
20 9

20 9 
20 9 
20 9
20 9

920
20 9 
20 9 
20 9

21 9
21 9

Su along the iv sw'.X 2 1 2 1 9
line sw >4 of ne >4 23 2 1 9
nw 34 13 ID 9 nw 34 23 2 1 9

2  a in sw >4 of se *4 23 2 1 9
nw 34 13 19 6 8 *, OtsW X 23 2 1 9

commenet n g na >4 27 2 1 9
at comer of ne 3 4 23 2 1 9
B u <*. k e y e iv x o f n w x 30 2 1 9
creek where uw X of ne X  8 1 2 1 9
it empties 
into Cotton-

m\v >4 of ne 34 81 2 1 9
sc 34 of ne ‘ 4 81 2 1 9

wood river, s ii of nw X 31 2 1 9
stbence up uw >4 of nw 34 31 2 1 9
said river to □e *4 of nw 34 31 2 1 9
34 Meet i 0  u e X of sc x 32 2 1 9
line, theceo e x  of so X 34 2 1 8
w 20 rods to n x  ot se X 35 2 1 9
a s t a k e  
thence n 20

n >4 of sw *4 35 2 1 5

COTTONWOOD TOWNSHIP.
S.

s 34 of nw 34 . .12 
uw 34 of nw*4-30 
sw 34 ot ue 34 8d 
se 34 »w >4 .. 18 
•W >4 of se >4 . 13 
ne 34 of nw 34 2* 
uw 34 of ne 34 2* 
n w >4 ofnw >4 24  
s >4 ofnw >4 .. .24 
s 34 oi ne ‘4 . 24 
&U n Cedar 

creek in u >4
of se>4........24

ne 34 of ne 34 
less 1 t i ... 24 

beginning at 
ne cor of ne 
34 of ne 34 of 
sec 24 twp 21 
rg e5 thence 
a 8 rods, 
thence e to 
foot of bluff, 
thence north 
along ft of 8 
rods, thence 
w est to place 
of beginning24 

ne 34 of se 34 . .86 
s >4 of se 34- • -8® 
s 34 of bw 34 *24 
w 34 of se *4 ...24
«»)<•■...............7
s w  S  .................. 7
se S  of *c X . H  
sw ii of se.S- 1 1  
w H ot sw S . . 1 1  
sc s o l  sw X - - 1 1
*e S .................J*
s )4 of sw R . . . 1 1  
ne S  of sw S- l* 
s S  of tie X — 18 
s H ofnw S - 18 
ne s  of ne i i .. 18 
uw S of ne S-18 
n H of nw S .1 3  
n y, of se S- 13 
s H ot so H ... 1 * 
s Hof sw K. ..18 
Undivided ,s 

ot SR  of ue 
X .....................M

T,b  Kb That portion
“  S ----- -----

T- *•
20 
20
21 
21 
2 1  
21 
21 5 
*21 
21

2 1  i  
21 6

2 1  
21 
21 
22 
22 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 0 
20 « 
20 0 
20 9 
20
20 0 
20 (i 
20 0 
20 0 
20 0

20 0

20

ot w 34 of oe 
34 sec 33 twp 
2d rgo 6 be
ing s of Cot
tonwood riv
er bounded 
aa |follows, 
to-wit; Com
mencing a t 
a point in 
the e line of 
the afore
said 80 acres 
on s bank of 
Cottonwood 
river where 
the level land 
intersects the 
river bank 
slope thence 
s 1234  chains 
along said c 
of said 80 a 
to a  rock 
from which 
a B urr oak 
Id inches in 
d 1  a m e t e r  
bears n lldg 
e 3H links 
distant and 
a black wal
nut tree 8 
inches in di- 
ameterbears 
s7dg <kl g c 8 
links distant 
thence west 
3 19-100 cum 
to a burr 
oak 10  inches 
in diameter 
as the cor
ner thence n 
14 dg e to 
place of bc-

20 0. ginuin con
taining 3 a 
3 roods and
28 rods........38

aw ........M
90 0
98 0

8. T. ft.
e X  of e Xne H ........... H 39 f.
8 >. of »e i i , . . .14 39 ll 
IV ii of noN.. .14 30 e 
s piece of land 

30 rods sq in 
sw cor se H 
ot ne a .  .. .14 30 « 

e ‘iof sw \  less 
6 a in sw cor 
owned bv J  
L Crawford 
and 5 a in ne 
cor owned 
by  C l a y
Shaft...........H 20 G

W of sw i i  .. .14 20 G 
SW ii O. UW >4.14 20
so X .............. 20 30
sw X ............. 8®
n w * ............... 20 20
no )4 0f SWJ1..23 30 
uw ot sw H 23 20
nw i i  .............22 20
so ii  of nc a  24 20
nw H .............34 30
w a  of se H . 28 30 
w ii of nw X  .28 20 
w H of ne H . 29 20
sw i i ............... 29 20
nw >................80 20
com at ne cor 

•f se X  
thenec sontU 
about 42 rods 
to a stone s 
ot French 
creek, then 
sw about 17 
rods to a 
stone south 
of wain u t  
tree about 12 
feet then nw 
about 6 rods 
to a stone 
then n to a 
point on the 
n lino of said 
se !i about 
40 rods nw of 
na cor of said 
se a  then e 
to place ot 
beginning. . 80 20 

n X Ot nw x -  83 20
se a ................ 9 81
ne x .............. s  31

» . t .  ft.
SC x .................** *1 «
s » X .............. 75 2 1  6
se M................ 29 2 1  8 '
e X ot sw X . 29 31 •  
sw of ae )i..s i 2 1  6 
w X ot ■« j»...81 21 V 
a strip 20 rods 

in width and 
80 rods in 

length off of w

ne X .............
s i i  of sw X-
»W X ...............
nw X ..............
sw X ...............
-  X  -.
se x -

nw X ...........
• • N - , ........n X  of d .  X-
s e * .............
sw x ..........
ne X ..........
nw X ...........
SOX---.......

se ....... 18 31 6 ne X
se>4. . . . ............ 15 31 6 n w x .
a w . X - .....................81 91 B s e x - .
ne ............... 23 31 6 s w X  ■

»e.X...........
«w X ..........
nw x ........
SW x ..........
nw X -......
w X  of nw j 
w x  of sw J
sw X ..........
no X ..........
»e X ..........

ffwTi::::::
se X ............
sw X ..........

X ........
sw  X ..........
ne X ..........
ne x ..........

se X -. 
sw X-

21 9
. 82 !1 6

•1 9
21 9
22 9
id 9
M *
22 9

: A
to
t 8 a •

u » tt
. . . » 22 6
. a 22 6

22 9
22 5
22 9

» 22 9
22
*2 S

: . . « » f
... 5 DO 7
: ..  6 20 7
... * 20 7
X ■ • so 7
;. .18 so 7

» 7
...ss w 7
...  9 si 7

SI 7
. w 21 7

I..S8 91 7
SI 7

.. M 21 7
..  a 21 7
...19 a 7
. » 22 7

. . . » a 7

. . . » a 7
a a 9

a 7
. . . » a 1
. . . » a 7

91 a f
..31 22 7

22 t
a 7

18 a 7
22 7

. 33 22 7
. . . » a 7

COTTONWOOD FA LL S.

Lots. Blk.
All of 1
I ,  2 3,4, 5, 6,», 10,11.

12, 4
4,5,
t  *. 5, 6, 11
II, 1 2 ,
All of 
All of

Lota. Blk-

7* *’ •*
, 1 2 ®’
5 All of 
I13,4,5,«,
127,8, B, 10. 
193,4.5,6,
224. 5,6,7 8,9, 10, 11.

7, 8, 9, lS . i l ,  IS,

26
43
47
SO
66
64
67
56

NORTH COTTONWOOD VALLS.

Lots. Blk.
1, 3, 8 , 4, 5, 6 , 7, 8,9,

10, 11, 12,18,14,15,
16, 17. 18, 5

1, 2, 0, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9,16,
16 6

3, 4, 5, 6 ,7, 8, 9,15,16, 
17,18, 6

1 , 2 , 1 0 : 1 1  except 8 
ft off of west side 
owned by  J  N Nye 8

8 ft front on Main 
st off of w aide of 
lot 1 1  and all of 
lot 12.16,17 18. S

Lots. Blk.
•

18, 10
All Of ! <
1, 2. *, 14

•, of 4 x  Of lot* L
2, 8, n  X o f  lot 4 15

M ’ 21’ 2 *
i. n

HUNT AND MC* WILLI AMS ADDITION.

Lots. 
All of

Blk.
1

1,2 3,4,6, 6 , 7, 8,9, 
10,11,13,13,14,

, 2, 8, 4, 5, 8, 7. 8, 9,

Lots.
10,

10 , li,

Blk
8

CEDAR POINT.
Lots. Blk. Lots. Blk.5, 1 1 . 2, •
6, 7, 1 L A
8, 0 , ] 5,8, A
0, 2 8,7, A
?L*I. 2 %

STRONG CITT.

Lota. Blk. 
11. 18, 15, 17, 18, 19, S 
w X 20, 2 
w X 2 2 , 2
w X 24, 2

Lots, 
w >4 St,
6. V 8’
7, 9,16,17,

“ Si
4
•
9

EMSLIE ADDITION TO STRONG CITY.

Lots.
i, 2 , 8, 27. 28, 
6. 7, 8, 13, 
n X 14.

Blk.
1
2
2

Lots
swXl*
15

BUT.
a
a

CARTTKr ’ 8  ADDITION— STRONG CITY.

Lots.
SO and » Blk.

14
Lots.
2,4,6,8,10,12,

Blk
n

TOLEDO.
Lots. 
All of 
All of

Blk.
15
25

Lott. 
All of 
Alt of

Blk.
a

BLMDALE.

Lots.
1 .
60 ft front off

Blk. Lots.
71 lot 9, 

w .id e  1

Blk.
■

There will be no vervioe at th« 
Catholic ohurch in Strong City* 
next Sunday, owing to the illaeaa 
of Father Guido. Tha next ter rice 
will be held on tha third Sunday 
of Ihii month.

/
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3f L W S IM I'K R  LA U  M.

Any n'Tsoa who tuk(»s thf* jviper regularly from tha 
po8i -<*ilic . whether tUnctpfl to his i.amf- or whether he 1b a Bubserlbi r or not, 1* re* fourth!*-tor tfr pay.

The course have decided that refusing to take newi or {Mi'iodicilH from the poat-oitler*, or remor- Dgand h aving rh^n MAicfl$t-<i, tov, is prima facie evh 
dcncH o f  iv t k m -uan aL p u l d .

FO UU-LEA VED CL 0 VER.
•* I I  one find a fhnH eat clover”

(She Sftitl, Bitting on the kti\=s)
MHe can wish whate’ertK* like* to—

And that with shun crime to pass.”
** Do you say soV” 2rhen, down kneeling 

’Mong the sorrel niui otopt grass,
Looke d 1 for a fonr-leaf clover 

And my wish to edfiie to puss,•
Long I searched 'ameng the sorre l,

Close beside me sWe searched, too;
N<ov and then^om * ecunmonjiiaces 

Broke the sitence-Hmt it grew.
For my heart was full o f  yearning.

An i my month of n ager words,
But I dared not give them utterance*—

So I hearkened to the birds;
And kept looking, looking, looking.

While beside iiuu she looked, too—
Two bent figures in the twilight.

Green hills paliug into blue.
Ha! I ha ve one!’* “ Yes, and wished for?’*— 

“ You! and shall it be?” I cri£»tL 
es eu*t down, she asked, demurely:

“ Hath the ctoVer qqt replied?*’ 
—Houvhton’* “Niaadi\i and Other Poems.”

•* ■ ” i- —
Origin of Topulnr Phrases.

“  A Rolling’SionoGathers No Jloss.” 
—This quotation appeal's in Gossou’s 
” Ephemeriiles of:ITfilao,” as ‘‘a fowl
ing slone gathers no moss.” Thomas 
Tusser, in “ Good lltislmnilry Lessons,” 
has “ The stone that is rolling can gath
er no moss.”

‘‘Better Late Than Never.” —This 
proverbialism originated with Thomas 
Tusser, author of “ Five Hundred Points 
of Good liuslrjmtry,”  "who pat.it into 
his “ An Hubinifton Enforced.” Tus- 
ser's writings are prolific of expressions 
which have long since become prover
bial. J

‘‘No Royal Road to Geometry.” — 
Euclid, who opened a school of mathe
matics at Alexandria, In, .the reign of 
the First Ptolemy; was once asked by 
that sovereign whether, lie1 could not ex
plain his art to kitn in a more compen
dious way, to vvMch Euclid made the 
celebrated answer that there was no 
royal road to geometry.

‘‘The Nine Worthies.” —The historic
al personages designated “ The Nine 
Worthies” \ve»e three Gentiles—Hec
tor, son of l’riam! Alejqmdfer the Great 
and Julius Cufftn’tlrtve Jews, Joshua, 
conqueror of Canaan; David, King of 
Israel, and Judas Maccabeus; and 
three Christians, Arthur, King of Brit
ain, Charlemagne and Godfrey of Bouil
lon. .kowkot* f

“•Xhe Bed of Procrustes.” --Procrus
tes, called by Fftfusauias Fotypamioh, 
was. iu mythology, a robber of ancient 
Greece, who placed on an iron bed the 
travelers who fell into his hands, which 
their stature was made to fit by putting 
olf the projecting .limbs, od  by stretch
ing them to suit its dimensions; whence 
the metaphorical expression , of “ The 
Bed pi Procrustes.”

“ City of Magnificent Distances.” — 
A popular name given to’ the City of 
Washington, the capital of the United 
States, Irom the fact of its being laid 
out on a very large-scale.—The. entire 
site is traversed 13y two sets of streets, 
from seventy to 100 feet wide, at right 
angles to one another, the whole again 
intersected obliquely by fifteen avenue* 
from 130 tq^&O feet wide,

-sr “Sleeveless Errand. —Thisphrase oc
curs in Hey wood’* Proverbs, 1546. The' 
arigm of the word sleeveless, in “the sense 
of unprofitable, has defied the most care
ful research at the hands tjf Shtirmafl 
and other noted philologists: I t is fre 
quently found, says the former, allied 
to other substantives. Bishop Hall 
speaks of the d‘sleeveless-tale of tran- 
substantiation,” and Milton writes of a 
“ sleeveless reason,” Chaucer uses it in 
the Testament of Love.”

“ Drawn and Quartered."—In the 
statutes of Great Britain the punish
ment f >r treason still is that the 
offend; n-j drawn to the place of exe-- 
.jution on a hurdle ; {hat he be hanged 
by flic nock until he be -dead , that hts- 
head be *B*ered from his body, and 
thatjyoj lie dmdwl'into fbur parts, or 
jJi'rrtr?cri, \The sovereign may, and 
now eer'ailjly would, by n .warrant 
mder the *gn-manual, oouuiqysigncd 
by a i inci]uCSecfetary of Statyi, change 
-he sent"m;(§iuto beheading. In the 
case of ienrVes. the quartering is dis- 
>ensed with. From this statute rose 

iheexpression “ drawn and quartered.” 
“ IV e Recognize a Hercules from the 

dze of the F o o t ” — Pythagoras ingeai-

ously calculated the great stature of 
Hercules by comparing the length of 
various stadia in Greece. All theso 
courses were nominally 600 feet in 
length: hut Hercules was said to have 
measured out the stadium at Olympia 
with his own feet, while the others fol
lowed a standard of later days. The 
philosopher argued that by how much 
the Olympic course exceeded all others 
in length by the said proportion did 
the foot of Hercules exceed that of men 
of a subsequent age; and, again, by the 
same proportion must the stature of 
Hercules have been pre-eminent.

“ Prairie Schooner.” —An American
ism for a large two or four horse immi
grant wagon, covered with white can
vas, such as were very commonly used 
by the early emigrants from theEastem 
aiid Southeastern States. The expres
sion is alleged to have been originated 
by George Francis Train, who said in 
one of his early stump-speeches; “ To 
the East lies the Atlantic Ocean, bearing 
upon its surface the white doves of com
merce, bound for distant ports, laden 
with the products of the broad West, 
whoso bosom is to-day dotted with thou
sands of .protne-schooners, loaded with 
sturdy men and women, who will ere 
long make its remotest quarters blossom 
as the rose.” —37. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Traveling Dresses.
Cheviots of mixed colors, shepherd’s 

checked wool andcloth-linislied flannels 
of a dark somber shade are the fabrics 
most in favor for traveling dresses for 
long journeys. These must be of pure 
wool, and should be well sponged, be
fore they are cut out, to prevent them 
from shrinking and being cockled by 
dampness. The simple shapes intro
duced by English tailors, with a round 
or habit basque, draped over-skirt and 
plaited lower skirt, with stitching and 
an edging of braid, are preferred by 
most ladies for those suits. The frogs 
and wide worsted braids have become 
so common that many ladies object to 
them. The trefoil pattern of braiding 
is now abandoned in favor of large cir
cles made by row after low of braid, 
and these circles surround the basques 
and foot of the skirt. The newest fancy 
for these wool costumes, and one great
ly in favor with stout ladies, is that of a 
long redingote over a skirt that has 
merely a ruche for trimming. This 
redingote is single-breasted, and is but
toned only from the throat to the waist, 
while the skirt fronts fall open below 
the waist. The back and sides have no 
fullne-s except a few deeply folded 
plaits that* are made to meet each other 
in the middle seam of the baek. A 
pinked or notched ruche of the cloth 
trims the dress around the neck, the 
wrists, and the entire skirt, extending 
up to the waist in front. With 
this is worn a small dark straw 
tymnet, or else a large round straw 
hat with the brim shelving down 
on the forehead. This redingote 
design is also used as a model 
for an Ulster or traveling wrap that 
may be worn with any dress skirt, and 
it is also predicted that these straight 
over-dresses will be as popular next sea
son as the bouffant panier dresses now 

.are. Young ladies who follow the most 
extreme English fashions have redin- 
gntes made without anv fullness in the 
back in the way of plaitings, the mid
dle, back and side form being widened 
below the waist, and gradually en
larged enough to cover the dress skirts, 
over which they are buttoned closely 
down the front. A single garment of 
this shape may be made' of India pon
gee, to be worn over any dress skirt, 
and there are also plain tucked pongee 
skirts designed especially for complet
ing the suit. Thin wool Cheviots and 
dark gray linen Ulsters ‘are similarly 
shaped. ’ Seal brown, dust colors, very 
dark terra-cotta shades, and cadet blue 
are most used for traveling dresses. 
The small rough-and-ready straw bon
nets of white with colored velvet trim
ming, or the dark satin straws to match 
the dress, are worn. The small gauze 
veil in mask shape is preferred to the 
long scarf veil that is passed around 
the neck. The gloves are of the neutral 
wood or tan shades, and may be either 
of chamois-skin, the heavier "kid, or the 
light undressed kid. Very small linen 
collars, with or without cuffs, and a 
simple brooch, or merely a collar-but- 
t6il, Complete the costume.— Harper's 
Ifiizar.

—A Frenchman and his wife made a 
tour of 2,000 miles on a tricycle, doing 
about fifty-live miikts a day.

Protection Against Tornadoes.
The many destructive tornadoes in the 

West are calling out plans of prpteetion 
against them. Mr. J. A. Jameson writes 
to the Chicago Tribune:

“ It seems to me clear that a slight 
expenditure of money would furnish a 
safe place of refuge for its inmates to 
every home, every school-house, every 
church in the States likely to be visited 
by tornadoes. I recommend the erec
tion, under every house occupied by 
human beings, of a place of refuge of 
brick, or planks, or timber, with a 
cover or roof distinct from the floor of 
the overlying house. Where there i3 a 
cellar, it alone might suffice; or there 
might be built a place of refuge in one 
corner of i t  For certainty of protec
tion tliis refuge should come but little 
above the surface of the ground, and 
it should have a strong door opening 
outward. I also recommend the digging 
of n cave or hole in the ground, like a 
well, if nothing else could be done— 
preferably on the northerly slope, if a 
knoll. Generally this place of refuge 
should be placed under the southwest
ern corner of the dwelling-house, or in 
that corner of the cellar.”

Mr. G. P. Randall, in a published let
ter, says: “ Assuming that one of these 
buildings is to be constructed on a stone 
or brick foundation, I would build the 
superstructure of light timber-work in 
the usual way, but would make the sills 
continuous from end to end, and frame 
them well together. Next 1 would pre
fer to have the studding framed into 
the sills with mortise and tenon; 
then, instead of the cheap, flimsy, out
side hoarding of this frame, so generally 
applied, I would cover the outside of it 
with two thicknesses of common boards 
latticed; that is to say: Put on the first 
tier of boards making an angle with the 
sill and studding of about forty-five de
grees; cut them off flush and even with 
the bottom of the sills and top of the 
plates, and nail them without stint. 
Then I would put another thickness of 
boards over the first, but reversing the 
inclination of them, so that they may 
cross the first sot at right angles, or 
nearly so; and then spike the last, as 
well as the lirst. at the crossing of every 
sill, plate and stud, and with large 
twenty or thirty-penny spikes; and it 
should be borne in mind that a sufficien
cy of spiking is the essence of strength 
in su -h a construction.

“ Withal! sides of a house so con
structed it might be blown over and 
over, androllcuby the windfrom Kansas 
to Illinois, with little risk of breaking it 
apart; but, as the family in occupancy 
might get demoralized in the journey, I 
would not recommend this mode of 
travel, and to prevent it would secure 
the building to the foundations by a 
series of strong iron bolts with T heads 
at the bottom, to be built into the walls 
as they go up; and these could be made 
to pass through and grapple the sills, 
and be secured to the latter by the 
ordinary nuts and washers. Thus it is 
plain that, before the building could be 
wrenched , from its foundations, those 
foundations would have to be lifted out 
of Die ground and demolished, and I 
will stake my reputation as a profes
sional architect on the assertion tiiat 
6ueh a construction, put together with 
judgment and care, will defy the winds 
of any tornado that will leave a brick or 
stone building standing in its track. If 
I wanted to build for security, 1 should 
much prefer a house so built than one 
of brick or stone.

“ But suppose that you cannot have 
this brick or stone foundation to anchor 
the superstructure to. Then I would 
substitute the next best thing, which 
would be a timber platform made of 
some durable timber, buried suflieient- 
'y deep in the ground, and covered over 
with other timbers or plank, and on top 
of this a sufficient depth of soil to 
weigh it down; and to this sub-earth 
construction I would connect the sills of 
the superstructure by means of iron 
bolts, as with the stone walls.

“ If the proprietor would make this 
construction as cheap as practicable, 
and at the same time utilize the part 
underground as well as the superstruct
ure, let the house be commenced by ex
cavating for a cellar; then lay a set of 
sills, one on each side, in a trench, 
their depth below the bottom of the cel
lar, and outside of the sills of the su
perstructure two inches; then lattice- 
board it from the inside of the sill ih the 
ground up past the outside of the sill 
of the superstructure to the plate, and 
spike it very thoroughly to the sill at the 
bottom of the cellar: and in this way 
get a good cellar until this boarding

and timber-work decay, and with a* 
much, or nearly as much security as 
if the superstructure was bolted to 'a  
foundation of stone, and witli much less 
expense. The lower sills being outside 
the boarding, and several feet below 
ground—packing the ca.lh tight oar- 
side and on top of the lower sills—the 
whole structure would he anchored 
down with all the tenacity and weight 
of a foot or more of this earth all around 
the outside of the building. A very 
little thought on the pari, of the propri
etor will indicate how these lower sills 
may be still further weighted down, 
by laying plank or timber with one 
end on top of the lower sill and 
the other running four or six feet 
into tliei earth outside the build
ing. The laying of these lower sills in 
a french below the bottom of the cellar 
is chiefly to prevent the earth outside 
from forcing the boarding and timber-* 
work into the cellar.

“A safe refuge might be made in Uie 
cellar by the addition of a second set of 
sills just below the main sills of the su
perstructure, covering these ail over 
with plank. Especially would this be 
an additional safeguard in the cellar of 
a brick house, or one corner of it. where 
by the aid of sufficient supports the fall
ing brick walls might be prevented from 
falling upon and crushing out the life 
of its inmates.”

—To a country parson, not more than 
half-way round the world from Boston, 
a rustic couple wont to be married, ac
companied by the aunt of the bride, an 
elderly female, with sharp eyes and nose, 
and a general air of intending to see tiiat 
everything was done duly and in order. 
The aunt watched keenly during the 
ceremony, nodding her head vigorously 
at each emphatic word, and, at'the con
clusion, she rose energetically to her 
feet, saluted the newly-married couple 
with a business-like air, and then turned 
briskly to the clergyman. “ Mr. M..” 
she said, “ I never mot you before, but 
1 know who you are. and I must say- 
how beautiful and how grammatical you 
have married them two.”—Boston 
Courier.

—One of the most eminent German 
medical men is reported as saying that 
there are not less, probably, than IV,- 
000 persons in Germany who have be
come slaves to the habit of hypodermic
ally injecting morphine. There are 
many who take as much as eighteen in
jections every day. Some have hardly 
a square inch of skin on their bodies 
which is not marked by sears produced 
by this practice. Slaves of this lcibit 
are oven more hopelessly enchained than 
those who take opium in other ways, 
and it is speedier destruction.—St. Lou
is Globe.

—In a breach of promise suit in Mon
tana, the plaintiff said that the defend
ant had failed to appear at the tiina 
agreed upon for the ceremony. He 
afterward came to the house, but she, 
being angry, set the dogs on him. The 
Judge asked the defendant why he had 
not appeared. “ Well, Judge, was the 
reply: “ I was treed by a bear all day 
and night, and I couldn’t possibly get 
away in time." The ease was dis
missed, ami in a few minutes the con
testants were husband and wife.

—A woman, lately looking at a print
ing-press at work, turned to her com
panion, and in a most earnest manuer 
inquired: "Well, John, an’ them’s 
the things as writes the papers. Bo’s 
them what they call editors? ”—Denver 
Hello. “ No, my dear,” said he, 
“ those are not editors, but these are,” 
and the villian pointed to two little 
cranks on the side of the machine.— 
Chicago World.

—"Journalism is the grave of gen
ius,” said young Lownes (who is to b a  
a newspaper mau) in his highly finished 
essay upon graduating from an Iowa 
college the other day. But Downes is 
unhappy in his simile. Journalism is 
not a grave; it is only a sieve over a 
well, and all the little geniuses soon fall 
through. Only the very big ones re
main on top.—Philadelphia News.---.

—Miss Nellie invited • several of her 
little friends to dine with her at two 
o’clock. Noticing the dainty appetite 
of one of her juvenile guests, M is 
Nellie’s mother urged her to partake 
more freely of the goodies provided. 
“ Thank you,” replied the little ewe. 
"  We dine at six, and my luncheon is 
always a very light affair.—Courier- 
Journal.
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COTTONW OOD FALLS . KA8-.
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“ No fear shall awe, so  favor swav s 
Hew t o  the llae, let the chips fall where they 

m ay." ______

Tertna—per year, 11.50 cash In advance ; a f
ter three months, 11.75; after six months, |2.U0. 
For *ix mouths. $1 00 cash in advance.________

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 week... 
1 weeks.. 
8 weeks.. 
A weeks 
ft mouths 
t  months. 
•  m onths. 
1 year

$ 1 oo
1 501
1 75
2 00, 
8.001 4 00, 
6.50!

tin- Sin., 5 in. X col- 1 col.
*1 50IS 00 18 00 |  S 60*1U 80

3 00 * 50 4 00 0 50 IS 00
S 50 3 00 450 8.00 15 00
8.00 3 25 5 00 b on 17 0«
4.50 5 25 7 50 14 UO25 00
6 00 7 50 11 «0 20.00 82 50
9 00 11 00 18 (XI 32 50 55.00

18 00 24 00 88 00 55 OO85.0«
Local notices, 10 cents a u se  ior w o *“ • 

aertion; and 5 cents a line for each subsequent 
Insertion; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY HEWS.

TIRIK T A E L t.______
■AST. MAII..PAS8 »U’T.»R’T.»m’T.»R’T!

am  pm  am  pm  pm  am  
Cedar Pt, 0 80 9 40 3 80 3 10 1 00 B 65
S C rtT . 0*9 #62 8 66 8 42 1 30 6 20 
JUmdale.. 0071010 *81 *»* 3 »  } *° 
Strong... 10 111038 5 06 5 05 815 7 56
■afford... 10 82 10 4* 5*0 »88 *,0* 8 88

f M I .  MAIL PAM T.TR’T FH l  .FR T.
p m  a m  p m  am  am  pm

■afford... **« * *2 11 52 0 82 6 08 * 20 
Strong,... 5 06 5 06 12 26 10 12 6 *5 6«» 
Elmdale.. 6 22 5 22 12 50 10 40 7 20 6 *0 
Hunt’a , ..  5*3 5*0 1 8011 10 8 05 6 20 
Cedar P t. 5 55 5 55 1 5511 82 8 36 6 46 

Thi ‘ Canon Bail” p*t»«« Strong City, 
going east, at 1:03 o'clock, p.m , and going 
west, at 8 16 o'clock, p. m., atopping at no 
other station in the county ■

^ D I R E C T O R Y .
O o ™ r .. ,* .T * T * * '" S S E f r  8 , J„.»
Lieutenant.Governor............. 1) W Kinney
Secretary of State.................   Smith
Attorney General............... W £  Johnson
Auditor................................ P I  Bonebrake
Treasurer................................................ John Francis
Sun't ol Publlo Instruction —  HC Speer a r q f Brewer
Chlal Justice* Sup.Oourt, j jj M Valentine
Congressman, 8d Diet..........Thomaa By an

COUNTY O F F IC E R  Jeffrfly(
County Commlsalonera... ] J M. Tuttle,

( Aaron Jones.
County Treasurer..........................Shipman.
Probate Judge...................................... C .C.  Whitson.
County Clerk........................... 8. A. Greece.
R egisterofD eeds............ . A .P.G andy,
County Attorney...............T. H. Grisham.
Clerk District Court.............................. PgJ- Norton.
County Surveyor.................W. W. Ssodpre.

■uperintendent.................... Marv E -Hu nt.
Coroner.........................................“ • waisn.
M„ o r ........ c ,T V . o r F ,c ” , :.i. p .R uhi.
Police ju d ge........................ • H-Pen“®}|*

.................. 7 J T £ S S i £

I Edwin Pratt,
il-Cam pbelT. 
L. T . Simmons

Clerk ..................................P .J .  Norton.
Treasurer......................... W. H. Holsinger.

Methodist ^?mop*P8Surch —-Bev. A. 
Maxey, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 

'o’clock, a. m., every Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, every alternate Sab- 
bath, olas* meeting, at 12. m.; service ev
ery Sabbath evening nt 8 o’clock.

M. E. Church South.—Bev. J B Bennett, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ot the month, 
at Dougherty’s school-house on Fox creek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; second Suuday, st 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Harris school-house, on Diamond 
oreek, at 11. a. m : lourtlf Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11, a.m.

Catholic—At Strong City—Bev. Guido 
Stallo, O. 8. K., Pastor; services evsiy 
first, third and fourth Sunday of the 
month, at 10o’clock, AM.

Baptist— At Strong City-Rev.  W, F 
File, Pestor; Covenant anil business meet
ing on Saturday before the first Sunday in 
each month; services, first and third Sun
day In each month, nt 1 a m. and 8 p. m 
All are Invited to attend. Meetings are 
held in the public school building ■

Knights of H eu r .-Y A 1 liO d (i. No. 7*7, 
meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing ot each month; F B Bunt, Dictator; B 
P  Brockett, Reporter.

Masonic.—Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A A M . meets the first and third Friday 
evening of each month; H Bsnsford, Mas
ter; W B Holalnger, Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 58 I 
O O F ,  meet* every Monday evening; W. 
H.Holslner N,G.;C.C. Whitson,Secretary

COURANT CLUB LIST.
j---------

The COURANT wiU be dabbed with the follow
ing papers sad periodicals, at the following 
flgures.pcr year; _Kansas City Weekly Times..........................so
Topeka weekly Capital ....... ..............* J®
Topeka Weekly Commonwealth............... 2 00
Leavenworth Weekly Times ..................  2 no
Kansas Farmer............  ................................  |
Chicago Weekly Journal ...........................  2 Ml
8t. Louis Journal of Agriculture..............  2 2j
Scientific American.................................. 4 20
Star Spangled Banner ................................ 1 <5
Wide A w ake........................................ ..........  8 M
Babylaud ..................................................  1 80
L ittle Folks’ Header................................  2 00
P ansy................................................................. » »
Musical World ......................................... 2 50
Prairie Farmer.....................  • • • .........  « w
American A griculturist (English or Ger- 

mon)........ ............................................. »M

PUBLIC SALE
—  OF —

CATTLE, HOGS,
M U L K 8  A N D  H O R S E S !

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5TH, l 88j.

On the above nam d day I will offer for sale 
at my place, in Strong Ciir, a nice bunch of 
stock hugs; a lot of 1,1 and 8 year old heif
ers; 2 ami 3 year old steers; milch cows aud 
calves; two fine bulls; one stallion, anil a 
number of work horses and mules, and marcs 
with foal.

Terms— 8 ix  months time with 7 per cent 
interest, on note and approved security; 5 uer 
centdisoountfor cash. JOHN EVSLIE.

lllo at <V*i. p.
Ad- 
>lngli.

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Cloudy, Tu«sday.
Subscribe for the Courant.
Mist Rio. Simmons it visiting in 

Garnett.
Mr. F. Oberst. went to Topeka’ 

Tuesday.
The Chase County Normal In 

stitute closed last Friday,
Mrs. Peter Weilaud, of Strong 

City, is lying dangerously ill.
Mr. J. N. Nye has moved his 

family and store to Strong City.
Mr. H. A . Chamberlain arrived 

home from Colorado, last Friday.
Mr. Rustell Harfis has returned 

from an extended trip to Nobrasua.
Mr. W. M- Davis, of Strong City, 

has been appointed a Notary-Pub 
lie.

Mrs. John Brown, on South 
Fork, is very low, with consump
tion.

Mr. John Stewart, of the Saflord 
quarries, has opened an office 10 
Topeka.

The Hod. T. S. Jones, of Dodge 
City, called at this office, Monday 
morning.

Mr. John Eiriekson shipped ten 
car loads of cattle to Kansas City, 
last Monday.

We have neither time nor space 
*0 devote to petty quarrels or fam
ily disturbances.

Mr. Geo. P, Hardesty started for 
Chicago, last Monday, with three 
car loads of cattle.

Mr. J. H. Fowler came in, last 
night, from Marion county. He is 
on bis way to Texas.

Mr. Enoch Harpoie, of Ottawa, 
bat formerly of this oity, os me to 
town, Tuesday evening.

Mr. J . H . Garrison, of SafTord, 
an old settler o f the county, called 
at this office, on Monday.

Mr, Clarence Wood, of Elmdale, 
who has been clerking at Breese’s, 
the grocer, is lying quite ill.

Judge A. W. Harris now has an 
office to himself, north of the Indr. 
pendent office, in Strong City.

Babyland for August, published 
by D.Lothrop & Co.,Boston, Mass., 
at 50 cents a year, is an eur table*

Mrs. G. O. Hildebrand, ot Strong 
City, has so far recovered from her 
late illness that she is able to go out 
on the itreeL

It rained .very hard on Saturday 
and Saturday night, doing much 
good to growing corn and vegeta* 
tion generally.

Mr. C. E. fiodle, traveling agent 
for the Leis Chemical Manufactur
ing Company, at Lawrence, was in 
town, yesterday.

Mr. W. J. White, of Kansas 
City, who once lived on Mr. S. T. 
Bennett’s farm, is now visiting at 
Mr. G. P. Hardesty’s.

Capt. F. L . Gillman has gone to 
Denver, Col., to take a position in 
the Colorado Granite Compauy, in 
which he has an interest.

Mr. f l ,  S. F. Davis is having a 
barn, 45x65 feet, built on his place 
on Peyton creek, and Mr. J . B. 
Buchanan is doing the #ood work.

Mr. N ick Lockerman, one of the 
pioneers of Kansas, died at bis late 
residence, near Emporia, on Sun
day, July 28, 1882, of cholera mor
bus.

If you do not want to pay $2 a 
year for this paper, you should not 
wait so long to pay your subscrip
tion. Bead our terms in the first 
column.

Mr. J. C. Soroggins has bough1 
Mr. N. J . Swayze’s interest in the 
herd of cattle they have been accu
mulating for some years, the price 
being | i 3,ooo.

Mrs. Sam. Denn and her oldest 
daughter, Mrs. Stella Van Slyke, 
formerly of this county, but now of 
Barbour county, are visiting friends 
in this county.

Owing to continued til health, 
Mr. Lloyd Shinn has been com
pelled to sever his connection with 
the Dodge City Olobe, and to go to 
the mountains.

I f  you want your friends back 
East to know of the progress of the 
county in which you live, send 
them the Cobrant. Tt is better 
than many letters.

Abiother of Mr. S. E. Cornell’s 
came in, Tuesday, from Colorado, 
and brought the news that another 
brother out there had juet dad  
from shooting bfmself accidentally.

Judge J. L. Speer has returned 
from Jefierson county, where he

was on a visit to his iamily. The 
Jndge informs us ho will soon re
turn to Jefferson county to again 
make it his home.

Kansas wool is quote in the Bos
ton niarket as follows; Light fine, at 
26 a 28c; ordinary fine, 22 a 250; 
light No. 1 medium, 30 a 32c; No, 
2 medium, 25 a 28c; ordinary me
dium, 23 a 26c; coarse unwashed, 
17 a 20c.

The next meeting of the Goaty 
Post, G. A. B., on Saturday, Aug, 
19, at 1 o’clock, p. ra., will be a 
very important one, and every, mem
ber is expoctecl to be present. Ar
rangements for attending the re- 
Union at Topeka will be made.

Is it true that, just before selling 
out to Messrs. 8 wayze & Morgan, 
Messrs. Hansford, Simmons & Co. 
shipped several boxes of goods to 
Messrs. C. H. Cory & Co., at Cedat 
Point? Our columns are open to 
any answer or explanation in reply 
to this query.

Mr. C. Z. Lytle, brother-in-law 
of Mrs. N . J. Swayze, who hat 
been living on Mr. Swayze’s farm 
on Peyton creek for tome time 
past, left, yesterday morning, with 
his family, for his old home, near 
Grand Bapids, Michigan, where lie 
will again take possession of his 
old farm.

Daring Prof. Nadal’s entertain
ment at the Methodist church, Fri
day, that gentleman stated that it 
was impoiito to walk up the aisle 
on your heels during exercises, o r  

to read a newspaper; whereupon 
Mr. W. A. Morgan was seen to 
very .suddenly put a newspaper 
into bis coat pocket.

Hon. F. J. Van Vorhis, A tto f  
ney-at-law, of Indianapolis, Indi
ana, was in town last week, accom
panied by bis wife and daughter, 
a very accomplished young lady, 
looking after some land in this 
county belonging to Messrs. Bur
ton & Co., wholesale boot and shoe 
merchants, for whom he has been 
appointed receiver.

Prof. B. F. Nadal, A. M., elocu* 
tionist, of Chicago, gave two high’ 
ly instructive and very pleas’ 
ing entertainments in the Metho
dist church, last week, on Wednes
day and Friday nights, respective
ly, under the anspices of the Cha^e 
County Normal Institute. l ie  is 
an elocutionist who stands in the 
front rank of his profession, who 
can at one moment bathe his audi
ence in a flood of tears, and at the 
next moment let them bask in the 
sunshine ot laughter.

An examination of applicants 
tor teachers’ certificates will be held 
at the school-house in Cottonwood 
Falls, on Wednesday and Thurs- 
day, August 3d and 4th, beginning 
at 8 o’clock, a, m. An examina
tion cf applicants for third-grade 
certificates will be held September 
16th. If a sufficient number of 
certificates are issued at these ex
aminations to fill the schools of the 
county, no other examination will 
be held before January, 1873.

Mary E . H unt, Co. Bnpt.
We have hanging in our office a 

picture entitled “Chase County 
Leader—Extra, November 2,1874. 
Voters, Read.” There is a good 
deal ot difference between it and 
the Leader ot to day, especially in 
regard to Col S. N. Wood. • Every 
ono will be welcomed to como io 
and gaze upon its beauties; in fad, 
you are cordially in ;ited to do so 
and then determino for yourselves 
whether Mr. W. A. Morgan was 
bearing false witness then or 
wether he bears false witness nuw- 
a-days.

On Sunday morning, July 23d, 
Andrew, the fifteen-year-old son 
of Mr. J. B. Johnson, of Won- 
sevu, died from hydrophobia. He 
had been bitten, a few days previ
ous, by a pup that, at the time, was 
not supposed 'o be rabid. Several 
children arts kuown to have been 
bitten by the same pup, among 
whom is another son of Mr. John
son, who is now suffering from the 
effects of the bite. Mr. Johnson 
has become nearly crazed from the 
teiriblo death of one son and the 
sickness of the other. It is feared 
hydrophobia has assumed ihe form 
of an epidemic in that neighbor
hood.

RESOLUTIONS
Adopted by the Chase County 

.Teachers’ Normal Institute, July 
|2Slb, 1882.
j Resolved, 1st, That the thanks of 
.this Institqtp be tendered ti> the

School Board of this district for the 
use of this school building.

Resolved, 2d, That, we desire to 
express our gratitude to the citi
zens of this city for the many ex
pressions of kindness shown us du
ring the session of the Institute.

Resolved, Sd, That we appreciate 
the able and thorough manner in 
whioh our Conductor, Prof. J W. 
Cooper, and his assistants, Mr. J. C. 
Banta and Mrs. Alice Gray, have 
taught us during the past month, 
and that we tender our greattul 
thanks to thorn lor their oarnest ef
forts in our behalf.

Resolved, That we, as teach-
ere, appreciate the earnest and of 
fective efforts of our County Super
intendent, Miss Mary E. Hunt, to 
aid us in advancing our ptofession. 
and wo feel grateful to her there
for.

Resolved, 5th, That we tender 
our thanks to Mr- E. F. Holmes, 
Miss Bello Nesbit, Mr. J. M. War
ren and the choir for their services 
during the past month; to Prof. B. 
F. Nadal for his instruction and 00 
mrtainment in elocution, and to 
Mr. U. P. Brockett lor the use ol 
his organ. .

Resolved, 6th,  That we behave 
our present State Superintendent 1* 
doing effective work for the benefit 
ol the schuola of Kansas, and we 
desire our delegates, irrespective 
of party, to use their utmost efforts 
to secure his re-nomination and re 
election to the offise he now hold*

W hereas, The importance ami 
responsibility ol the teacher’s pro
fession demand the employment ot 
ihe most talented, elevated aud 
highly cultivated men and women 
of our age; therelore. be it

Resolved, 7th, That we consider 
•tome journal indispensable to tb< 
work of every true teacher.

Resolved, 8th, That we believe it 
to be the duty of every teacher 11 
Chase county to become,a member, 
and, if possible, an earnest workei 
in the Teaehers’ Association el this 
county

Resolved, 9th, That we, the mem 
bers of this Institute, will enter up 
on our respective duties for the com- 
ing year with renewed zeal in ihv 
cause of education, and with a 
deeper sense o f our responsibility 
to  society; and that we will exert 
all the influecno in our power to 
secure the passage of just and 
wholesome laws, and the lull and 
complete enforcement of the same.

CEDAR PONIT.
This promising business place is 

located about six miles east ol 
Florence, on the Santa Fe road, 111 
Chase county, and represents one 
of the most prosperous communi
ties in the county. It is one of the 
oldost trading points io this section, 
and for thirteen years has had an 
excellent flouring mill, which 
greatly adda to the permanency ol 
the place. Mr. Schriver, of the 
firm of Drmkwater & Schriver, 
whom we mot, has built up a large 
trade in flout throughout the south • 
west. Ho is an experienced 
and an excellent gentleman. We 
found C. H. Cory & Co., general 
merchants, to be an active, enter 
prising firm, who are building up 
a large trade in their line. They 
appreciate the value of printer’s 
ink. and have no hesitancy i n using, 
it. The Cottonwood river forms a 
curve at this point, and, with the 
l^rge green trees skirting its banks, 
presents a pleasing view to the eye. 
The railroad station is about one 
mile north of the town, and isnnder 
the management of Mr. J. W. By- 
ram. Miss Lina, his bright and 
agreeable daughter, occupies the 
office in the absence of her father, 
with much business tact. Ihe  
Railroad Comphny is having the 
depot fitted up with new patent 
seats, and, when completed, it will 
bo a oomfortable place for passen • 
gets.—Florence Herald.

Messrs. C. H. Cory k  Co. may 
appreciate the value of printer s 
ink, and have no hesitanoy in using 
it, but they fail to know the neces
sity of having it well “distributed. ’ 
They should take warning from a 
non est firm of this oity, ot which 
roport says the Company was the 
same person as is the Company ot 
Ibis firm.

GREENBACK CALL.
A mass convention of the Green- 

backers ol Chase courty will be 
held at the Court-house in Cotton
wood Falls, Saturday, August 12, 
1882, st 11 o’clock, a. in., to elect 
delegates and alternates to send to 
the State Convention, to be held in 
Topeka, August 23, 1882. It it 
hoped that every Greenbacker in 
Chase county, who feels an interest 
in the success ol the State ticket, 
will be present at this convention.

G. W. H ays, Chairman.
I. C. W a r r e n , Secretary.

NOTICE.
All peisons interested in the 

Prairie Grove Cemetery are hereby 
notified that the grounds have been 
surveyed and silked and the blocks 
numbered. It is urgently requeu
ed that persons interested in the 
cemetery will come forward and 
aa-ist the Directors, by procure a 
one fourth, a one half, or a whole 
block, so as to put ■ good stone

fence aronnd the grounds before 
fall. All applications tor blocks 
must be made to J. P. Kuhl, Secre
tary

-------«  -------
NOTIOE TO  THE PHTtilOIANtt 

OF CHASE COUNTT-
Yon are requested to meet at the

office ot Dr. J . W. Stone, in Cot
tonwood Falls, Kansas, on Satur
day, August 6, 1882, at 2 o’clock, 
p. m., tor the purpose of organizing 
a medical society, and consulting 
in reference to business matters 
pertaining to the profession,

J. W. S t o n e , M. D.,
F. M. Jo n e s , M. D.,
B. W. F isk , M. D.,
H. R. S c h m id t , M. D

FINANCIAL.
To the Editor of the Courant:

I wish you would give to the 
public, in this week's paper, the 
price ot the Mrs. Morgan stock, 
which was, to day, offered at five 
cents on the dollar, and no bidders. 
Now ia the time to invest; and I 
think two cents en the dollar will 
buy it by the last of this we k 
Please do not fail. Is the horse 
“Psgassus” mortgaged? Yours,

J.
THE GENUINE 8INCER.

The most popular sewing machine
in the world; 538,609 sold in 18SU 
— excess over any previous year 
107,442. Bay no other; it is the 

'strongest, the simplest, the most 
durable sewing machine ever yet 
((instructed. For price and terms 

call on or address I. B. Vail, agent, 
Cottonwood Falls.

A GOOD BARGAIN.
Union Hotel, at Cottonwood 

Falls, Kansas, is offered for sale, ar 
a great bargain, and on easy pay
ment*. Address

A. Ferlet, Proprietor, 
Cottonwood Falls, 

aug3-tf Kansas.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Ice cream at J. N. Nye’a. 
Subscribe for the Co uran t . 
Booms for rent; apply to J N. 

Nye. apzo-tf
House to rent; enquire at this of

fice. m yn -tf
Go to Joe Oilingcr’s for goed ci

gar*.
Buy your goods of men who ad

vertise.
Great bargains just now at J. W. 

Ferry’s.
The best of groceries at Breeae’e 

new stand.
Stop at Webb’s, at Strong City, 

for bargains.
First-class organs at E. Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. jy6-tf
For cheap goods go to WebbV at 

Strong City.
Good goods and low prices at J. 

S. Doolittle & Son's.
Fresh rolls and fresh bread ev

ery day at J. N. Nye’s.
A desirable residence tor sale. 

Enquire of C- C. Whitson. fz it 
One turner’s lathe for sale at J. 

W. Ferry’s “Famous” store.
You can always get fresh staple 

and fancy groceries at Breeae’s new 
store.

A  second-hand cooking stove for 
sale at the “ Famous”' store ofJ.W . 
Ferry.

A second band buggy tongue for 
sale at the “Famous" store of J.VV. 
Ferry.

A second-hand heating stove for 
sale at the “ Famous” store of J.W. 
Ferry.

A very large and well assorted 
stock of general merchandise at J. 
8. Doolittle & Son's.

Don’t forget that L. Martin & 
Co. are selling their goods at as
tonishingly low figuies.

Webb’s store, at Strong City, is 
open, and they are selling good* at 
bottom prices, for cash.,

No old goods in Webb’s stock, 
but new goods, at new prices. Call 
at Webb’s store and see.

Queensware at Breese’s new gro
cery, where the highest market 
price is paid for produce.

Mr. Wm Gieeo has his new shop 
completed, and is now rrady to do 
all kinds of blackamithing.

Breese, the grocer, is constantly 
in recipt of fresh staple and fancy 
grooertr*. Give him a call.

Mason’s and standard fruit jars, 
at J. W. Ferry’s “Famous” store, 
cheaper than anywhere else.

Go to Strong City and see D. C. 
Webb’s mammouth store, the big
gest thing in Chase county,

D. C. Webb, at Strong City, has 
a tnarnmonth store, mammouth 
stock and mammouth bargains.

O. C. Pratl, on South Fork, 
has 200 head ol sheep for sale, nleo 
a few head of good 3 year-old 
steers, jy 13-tf

If you want to get great bar
gains in all kinds of goods, yon 
should go to the cash store of L. 
Martin A Co.

Webb has the largest stock of
dry good*, grooerios, clothing,

boots and shoes to nlcct from in 
Chase county.

Dr. W. P. Pugh will contii uo to 
do u limited practice; and w II be 
found, at all uuctuplo) ml tiiri. at 
bis drug store.

Insure your houses, burns and 
livestock with J. W. McWilliams, 
aganst cyclone-, tornadoes and 
wind etoriiis, at once. apty If

L. Martin .t Co. are still adver
t i s i n g  their goods over their emm- 
te rs ,  a r id  they are selling them r • 
markably cheap for cash omy.

If you want to buy a threshing 
machine, spring wagon, sewing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor stove, 
riding saw, or fanning machine, 
call at this office and see ii you 
can’t make money by getting them 
of us.

Any one desiring tny sfrviies as 
an auctioneer can find me near 
Birley, nine mil's southwest of 
Cottonwood Fall*, or word con be, 
left at Leroy hlsriin & Co.’s, in 
Cottonwood .Falls. Kansas.

jy27 2t Gk >. E.*Sciilura: f. •
Whoever has volume 2 ot our 

“Chilly’s Biackstono’' will plouso 
to return it to this office. It has 
tbo name of Wm. (Jwena written 
in it. We would also likofor who
ever has volumes 1 , 2 l> and .8 of 
our “English Literature” io return 
the same to us.

Wanted, a good, live, enir rtic 
and responsible man to canvass for 
farm insurance in Chase cout ty, 
for tho Continental Insurance Com
pany, ol New York. Address 

C. H. Fry nAltt.KH, 
District Agent, 

Marion, Kansas.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

ROAD NOTICE.
State of K ansas, j 
County of Ullage. I '

o A o ' o f County Clerk. July 4 li-M. 
Notice is hereby (jlveD. that on Hi ;bl 

d»y of Ju ly . 1882. a  petition, .-itjiied by M. 
Thompson and 64 oilier*, wns presenu to 
ibe ltoyiHit of County Com missioner-o the 
county amt sta tu  aloro-.tld, praytiigto; the 
location ot a ; ertalu  road, described as ml- 
Iowa, viz:

ComineDcinx at the northeast t ori or or 
section 3, tow nship IS range 8 east, them b 
south no section line, «s near a good 
road can be made, to the s- u thea-t corner 
ol so. t u n  W. totvnnh p it), runae 8 cast: 
thence .-ou;ii to the Al- x.im ler ro -.|.

'V hereupon the It >.d 0 ; <: itn y com
missioner- -1 ,|)n riled t h e  ' I 1 1-:: - a l l i e d
persons! viz: W. 1* Marti- ,1  Al x in.lcr 
andVVni. Uockwood viceer- ,  yv:b in
structions to iu .c t ,  10 ."injanc’inii w ith 'ho  
County su rvey o r ,u l th ep id u t  ef,-oinm 11 e- 
ment ol said proposed road, in r  . l l s n  en
d u p .  on Tuesday, Ihe 29th day 1.1 An rust. 
AD 1882, and proceed to vie w s .id 1 > d nil 
giveall part.es a bearing.

Hy order 0 1  the Board of o ; ir  ;v c  n.m a 
sioners. 8 . A ■ T as ■ ■ ■

fL 8 1 c  >.n.i v c  H i.

ROAD N O T IC E .
STATEOFKaNSAS.)
CO„tlty of chase I

Office 0 1  County Clerk. J u ly 3 ,18s- 
Notlce I* hereby given th a t on the . 

dav of Ju ly . 1SS2. a P lltinn. xineil I 
I'tiix Itesgan a n d -J5 otl.cr-, wo- pu-.-i u 

ed to ihe Board o t tioui ty Corn tain, tone 
of the conn 'v  a n d -Stair 1 resaut p n j f i  
lor the location ol a certain road, dc-ci lir
as follow*, viz:

Comnibncingat the ijuarc r stone on II 
north side ol sec ion 1, tow nship is  1 
range  8 east: thence si tub 011 the -1 b- 
vieion line to tbo q u a rte r  stone on tt 
north undent section 12. said tnWUihip -t 
range; thence east to ihe norttuns c  tin 
ot »»iil Mellon 12: t be Be • west I" the n -r 1 
west corner ol sain -ectlon TJ. t bene soul 
between sections 11 ,v 12. 13& 14. 2.! -V 2 
26 Si-20, and 3T* A hii, ol said tow n-hip u 
rang-; said load  to  be located upon tl 
sub-division aud section lines above met 
tioned, as near ns practicable- 

W hereupon the said Board ol C .uni 
Coimaissionets ap p o in ie l ibe f o l i a b  
named persons, viz: (4. W. Brlckell A. I 
Wllteie and John  llaumi r as viowi i 
with instructions to tin t, in coojnuctii 
with the county  survey o*-, a t the point 1 
uotnmeucement ol said proposed road. I 
Vails township, on I b n : - d a v ,  the 2 li.li d.i 
of Aitguat, A D 1884. ind p ro c i. 1 1  > \ ,c 
said road, aqd give all p x rt'csa  I i ■: g.

By o'der ol the Board 01 (Jo in t)  Cot) 
msssioners. 8- A Bkki sk

[1 8 ] v ounwy Clerk.

M O I s T E Y ,
7 and 8 Per  C n t !

CALL ON

W. H. HOLSINCER.re2s.tr

JO. OLLfNGER,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.
P articu lar a tten tion  given to  all w.-rk 

In my line of business, 1 specially to ladles’ 
sham pooing and hair cu tting . C igars can 
ne bought a t th is shop.

IVEILS! WELLS!! WELLS?!!
WHO W A N TS W ATER?

J. B. BYRNES
Has the

GIANT WELL DRILL, 
• N i n e  I n c h  B o r e ,

The

Largest io tlie ucilry;
Guarantees His Work 

To G i v e  S a t i s f a c t i o n ;
T E R M S  R E AS O NA B LE ,

A  mi

WELLS PUT  DOWN
ON S H O R T  N O T IC E .

Address,
COTTON WOOD FA LLS. OB

S 1 * n NC C I T Y , C H A S E  C O U N T Y , K A S .mch»-lv

SE WING MACHINES 

FOR S A L E ;

Apply at

THIS OFFICE,



Skoboleff.

for Human, fowl noil animal flesh, was 
ft rat pronurod and introduced by l>r. 
Geo. W. Merchant, in Lockport, N. Y., 
U. 8. A., 1833, siuco which time it hna 
Readily grown iu public favor, and ia 
now acknowledged and Admitted by tho 
trade to bo tho standard liniment of the 
country. When wo make this announce
ment wo do so without fear of contra
diction, notwithstanding we uro awnro 
there aro many who are moro or leas 
prejudiced against proprietary remedies 
esjtocially on account of tho many hum- 

»bugs on the market.; however, wo aro 
pleased to state that such prejudice does not exist 
against GARGLING OIL. Wo do not claim won
ders OP^mimoiOi for our liniment, but wo do c laim 

l it isw ithout an equal. It is put 
• up in bottles of three sizes, and 
Kali we ask is that you give it a 
Efair trial, rciriemlxring that 
[tho Oil put up with white wrap- 
lj>er (smull) is for human and 
► fowl flesh, and that with yellow 

_______ ____w wrapper (three sizes) for ani
mal flesh. Try a  hot tie.
As these cuts indicate, the Oil is used successfully 
for all diseases of t he human* ftnvi and animui 
jfofc. Shako well before using.

C an n o t bo 2>isputed>
One of tl>o principal reasons of 

the wonderful sncccnS of Mer
chant's Gargling oil i.i that it is 

^manufactured strictly on honor. 
•Its proprietors .do not, us is tho 
*cnso with too many, after making 

for their medicine a  name, diminish its cura
tive properties by using inferior compounds, hut 
use the very best goods to ho bought in tho mar

ket, regardless of cost. For half a 
I century Merchant's Gargling Oil 

has N cn  a synonym fortionosty, 
and will continue to l>c so, longas 

rtime endures. For sale by all ro- 
ispectahto dealers throughout the 

United SUites and other countries.
Our testimonials date from 1833 

> to tho present. Try Merchant's 
Gargling Oil Liniment fur inter
nal and external use, and tell your

_______  .._pneighbor what good it has done.
I>»m’t  fail to follow directions. Keep tho botllo 

welleorked.
and Sprains and Rniisos,

N r in g h a lt , W lm lgAiU, 
Foot ltot in Sheep, 
Foundered Foot,
K mi * in Poultry,
6mfj Nipples, Curb, 
Cracked Ileols, Old Sores, 
E *i /.ootio, Lame Lack,
I i>Tnorrhoids or Piles, 
Toothicho, Rheumatism, 

Kingbone, Foul Ulcers, Spavins, Sweeney, 
Garget in Cows, Farcy, Corns, Whitlows, 
O.vcked Tents,
Callous, Lameness,
Jf >rn Distemjx r,
C r o w n s e  ib ,  Q u i t  f o r ,
Almess of tEe I Tdder, 

fll.tHH) ltkWAMl) for

Bums
Vrost Mites, 

Buratcbe* or Grease, 
Chapped Hands, 
External Poisons,
8 md ’racks. Poll Evil, 
Galls of ail kinds, 
Spellings. Tumor*.

Wounds, Sitfast,

Wrakness of the Joints, 
Font rivet ion of Muscles, 
Crumps, Swelled 1/egn, 
Fistula, Mango, Thrush, 
Caked Breasts, Boils, An*.

__  . proof of the existence
of a b e tte r liniment than “ Mer
chant’s Gargling Oil,” or a better 
worm medicine than “ Merchant’s 
Worm Tablets.” Manufactured by 
M.G.O.Oo. Lodkport, N.Y.,U.8.A-

J O H N  H O D G E ,  S o c 'y *

DR. JOHN BULL’S

Smith’s Tonic Syrnp
FO R  T H E  C U R E  OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Th« proprietor of th is  celebrated medicine 
justly  claims for i t  a  in ferio rity  over all rem
edies ever offered to the public for the SAFE, 
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure 
of A rne and Fever, or Chille and Fever, wheth
er of ehort or long standing. He refers to the 
entire W estern and Southern country to bear 
him testim ony to the truxh of the assertion 
th a t in  no case whatever w ill i t  fail to cure if 
the directions a restric tly  followed and oarried 
out. In  a  g reat many caees a single dote hat 
been sufficient for a  cure, and whole families 
have besnenred by a ting le  bottle, w ith  a per
fect restoration of the general health. I t  la, 
however, prudent, and In every case mere cer
ta in  to cure, if  Its m e i t  continued in smaller 
doses for a  week or two after the disease ha* 
been ohecked, more especially in  difficult and 
long-standing oases. Usually th is  medicine 
w ill cot require any aid to keep the bowels in 
good order. Should the  patien t, however, re
quire a  cathartic  medicine,after having taken 
three or four dotee of the Tonic, a sing!* does 
ef BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS 
w ill be sufficient.

The genuine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP muet 
have DR. JOHN BULL'S private stamp on each 
bottle. DR. JOHN BULL only hat the  r ig h t to 
m anufacture and eell the  original JOHN J. 
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky. 
Examine well the label on each bottle. If  my 
private stamp is not on each bottle do not 
purchase, or you will be deceived.

J O I I D J  B T T I s X s ,
M anufacturer and Vender of

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
T he P o p u la r R em edies of th e  Day. 

Principal Ofilw, SSI JUjji St., LOUISVILLE, KT.

(SSJHItSS

Bitters

fBuaiettcr's Stomach 
b itte rn  extirpates 
dyspepsia with great- 

certainty and 
promptitude th a n  
any known remedy, 
and in a most genial 
In vt go rant, appetizer 
and aid to secretion. 
These are not empty 
assertions as thous
ands of our count ry* 
men and women who 
have experienced Its 
effects an* aware, but 
an: hacked up by Irrefragable proofs. The Hitters also give 
a healthful stimulusthe urinary

Kna. For sale l>v all 
*ugglsrn and Dealers generally.

PA W N S ' PUTATIVE PILLS U L l
Blond, and will completely chtnga the blood In the rutin- aysiem In three mon*lii Any person who will take 
1 pill each night fnm  i to I t  weeks may ba restored to aound health, il such a thing b«* possible. Sold ever) w.ere, or sent by mall ’or S Utter stamps. I. 8. 
Jomsbom A Co., Boston. Mass., formerly Bangor,Me.

AGENTS SSBEW BOOK,
tbiu- L o t  K x p lo r e r i ,  the fulL com plete ftiul »u 
I heniie history, told by the surv ivors, of the Ill-fated

JEANNETTE ¥?£ EXPEDITION
Tin’ »dventures, fllacoverlca, thrilling cxpcrlencesnud 
tragic ending, nil combine to make a most fascinating 
bunk. S O c n g le v  u  <litjr *«lil b y  l i v e  fn n v n R N ri’a  
Agnnls wnnted In every town. Krttd for clrculnrs, 
teuna and agency to  A m p r lc n n  P n b l l a h ln g  C o., 
Hartford, Boston, Chicago, Cincinnati, or St. Louis.

EIGHTH WOSHER OF TIIE WORLD!
SE L L S A T R IG H T !

« o  H O O K S  I N  O N E !
A  g '-n t. W an ted  fo r

E V E R Y - D A Y  C Y C L O P E D I A
OF USEFUL KNOWLEDGE.'

Revised and < id irgcd. JIoiti'ML Cotllc, Sheep,Swine. 
Foul rv—tliHr lIHiory, Various* Jirecdii, IMfrWe* and 
Ih un iilea 1I«)W to u’mkc the Farm pay; Jkrkt or*' is' 
Guide; Curing and Storing; Cooking; Houscnold 
Ki'oti imy; Laws o f  Business; Home Doctor, and Ml 

I pea. lliUMiraU'd with overitli.-r vain; b! 
O hio  iv  al TCscika  v i .v 

l ’rlce » .*>; ugeiil
%

complete outfit. fl.CO; outfit WHp a* once for ftgout-y ; sendlie i u rm
If. L. S I LLIV AN A (O .,

liu ii-i* . C ity, Mo.

All Russia at present is in mournin'*
over the sudden and untimely death of 
cue of her most prominent military 
pliieftaius. From a low and subordi
nate position, General Skobeleff had 
gradually and steadily worked his way 
up in tho line of military promotion 
and efficiency, until he came to bo the 
central liguro in the Russian army. Ho 
was ono of those men who seem to in
herit genius by the operation of natu
ral physical laws, Ilia father was a 
distinguished military man before him, 
and at one time the son was a member 
of his father’s staff. Hut no 11 pent-up 
Utica” could contract or eonfiue his 
expanding ability. He filled evory po
sition in which lie was placed so full 
that promotion came as a matter of 
necessity and relief. Stop by stop lie 
advanced to higher and loftier altitudes 
of power, until he grew to ho a sort of 
National idol—the pet and pride of tho 
Whole realm. Wherever he wont he 
never failed to enkindle a strong en
thusiasm, while his soldiers loved him 
as much as ever Frenchmen did tho 
first Napoleon, or llie Italians their Na
tional hero, Garibaldi.

Skobeleff w.§> a born fighter. He do- 
lightod to take groat risks and plunge 
headlong into soonos of thickest strife. 
Dressed in the richest and gaudiest 
uniform when in action, making him
self as conspicuous as possible by an 
enormous luit and plume, riding tho 
best horse obtain able for love or money, 
be never asked his men to go where lie 
diti not personally lead the way. Thus, 
often, by tho suddenness and power of 
one of his attacks, swooping down up
on liis enemy like an eagle from her 
mountain eyrie, he would, with a nicro 
handful of men, eapture or put to utter 
rout a force live times as large as his 
own. As a General he seemed insensi
ble to fear, and always put his owiy lifo 
on a l.evel with those of' his command. 
Whether this action was instigated by 
pure polioy on SkobelolT’s part, or 
whether it was tho result of his natural 
ideas and feelings in regard to 
war, tho effect was tho same. 
It gave him an invincibleness in 
battle, and imparted a degree of inspi
ration to his every word and inovemont 
which made his presence worth -more 
to an attacking force than a thousand 
additional troops.
* Hut while as a military loader Sko- 
belefl’s death is a great loss to Russia, 
us a statesman and diplomat it Is a 
question whether it may not bo right
fully considered an equally groat gain. 
Like most other military geniuses, 
Skobeleff seemed to have but one way 
of getting at any object, and that was 
to cut his way to it with a sword. The 
idea of using cautious evasiveness in 
language, as a diplomat, seems never 
fo have entered his head, and when, a 
few months ago, he was called upon to 
make an after-dinner speech to somo 
students, lie blurted out so many State 
secrets, and announced such a bold 
programme of future actiou, that Rus
sia was compelled to nmko official ex
planations to nearly every court in Ku- 
rope in order to maintain -her poaccful 
relations with them. Skobeleff had in
nocently unburdened his thoughts and 
feelings to a body of convivial friends, 
never dreaming of any serious conse
quences that could follow, when.lo and 
behold, his words were generally ac
cepted as official utterauees, and he 
was asked by the authorities at St. 
Petersburg to retire from public view 
and keep his mouth shut until they 
could undo the political mischief which 
his honest but hasty utterances had oc
casioned.

Skobeleff died in tho very prime of 
mnnhood and at the very zenith of his 
military glory and renown. Hud he 
lived twenty years longer ho could not 
have avoided taking a very active part 
iu public affairs, and at best it is a mat
ter of doubt whether he would not 
liavo doue Russia as much evil with his 
hasty and intemperate talk as he could 
Jiavc done her scrvico by his keen- 
edged and gallant sword. Hence the 
prominent lesson of SkobelefFs short 
and active life is, that no one man, 
however great, is equally good and 
wise in all branches of public servico 
or private industry; that each one has 
liis specialty of excellence, and that 
SkobclefTs particular forte lay in his 
power over men when in tho saddle 
or on the tented field.—Chicago Journal.

--- ^  » -#»--------
Brother Gardner’s Philosophy.

“What I was gwiue to remark,” be
gan the old man, as ho took an undis- 
solved troche from his mouth and 
placed it on a corner of his desk, “ was 
to de effect dat it am none of our biz- 
ness what our naybur do, onlesa dey 
frow stones at our dog or toss deir oys
ter cans obor our fences.- One great 
cause of so much unhappiness arises 
from de fack dat sartin people want to 
know ail about sartin odder people. 
F’rinstance, Deacon Turner’s wife runs 
ober to mv house an' tells my wife dnt 
Elder Dorker’s wife has got a now bota- 
net dat neber cost less dan twelve dol
lars. De Elder am workin’ on a straight 
salary of eight dollars per week, an' 
he has a wifeau' fo' ohlll’en. How kill 
he save up twelve dollars on sioh a sal
ary as datP How did liis wife git dat 
bonnet? An’ what cheek fur a poo’ 
woman who can’t set table for seben 
nor ride on de street kyar once a week 
to liana out in dat manner! De wirain 
sot dar' an' talk an' wonder an' git 
mad an’ want ter pull ha’r, an’ I slip 
out an’ go to pullin’ weeds in do gar
den. It’s nobody’s bizness hpw she 
got dat bonnet, an’ yit some folks feel 
sick bokase dey can’t find out.

“ My ole woman goes down town to 
buy three towels wid n red bo’der, a 
spool of No. 60 white thread, an’ half a 
yard of linen to make me some cuffs. 
She am as pleasant as a June mawnin’ 
when she starts out, but when sho .re
turns dar am a hull cyclone in her left 
eye. She pens me up in a co’ner an’ 
demands to know how de gals who 
§tan’ behind de sto’ counters fur three, 
fo’ an’ five dollars a week kin pay bo’d 
an’ washin' and dress in silks and sat
ing. 1 can’t tell, an’ de less 1 know 
’bout it de madder sh'e gits; an’ bime- 
bv dar cums a climax an’ somebody 
gits hurt. If a gal kip make fo’ dollars 
a week go furdor dan 1 kin make twen
ty, dat’s none o’ my bizness or yo’ biz
ness.

“De odder day my ole woman cum 
home froul .Jedge Blank's an’ said dnt 
de Jedge’s hired gal had gin ’em uo- 
tioe dat sho was about to go to the kou- 
try on her annual six wools' waouliou.

Mrs. Gardner wa3 hoppln’ mad, but 1 
was as cool as a rod-hot crowbar. Why 
shouldn’t nr hired gal want to go to de 
kentry an’ have a rest from brookin' 
dishes an’ kickin’ tinwar’ aroun’ de 
kitchen? It improves her oomplex- 
shun, braces up her form, shapes her 
feet, an’ often result iu her marryln’ a 
millionaire. If do Jedge au’ his fum’ly 
cau’t afford to go, daDs nullin’ to do 
wid de servant.

“Mrs. Keruul Dash was axin' my ole 
woman only las’ nite if she couldn't 
hunt her up ascnnistross who’d bo kind 
an’ obleegin’ 'null to do a few days’ 
work at twelve shillin’s a day. She 
won’t git one. Dis am de season whou 
de poo , overworked an’ half paid seam
stress packs her trunk, draws her money 
from do bank, an’ hies to de seashore 
to’ secure de benefits of do ozone an’ 
salt-wilier bathin’. Alter doy rencli 
Long Branch it am hard to tell ono of 
’em from do wife of a hanker or broker, 
but dat’s none of our bizness. Let 
yer naybur save, squander, keop sober, 
git drunk w’ar good cloze or ole eloze— 
it’s nullin’ to you. Let ns now extri
cate ourselves upon de reg’lar order of 
bizness.”—IklroU Free Prc.su.------- -w • »■

Barbers,
Tho barber is a man who does not 

abuse the power ho possesses. Ho lias 
llie power to cut a man’s head off with 
more facility than has any other man 
on earth, but he seldom improves his 
opportunity, although occasionally the 
temptation must be very strong. We 
have often wondered if barbers were 
not sometimes possessed with a wild 
impulse to try if they couldn’t whack a 
man's head off with ono wliaek of tho 
razor—nu Impulse similurto that which 
sometimes comes to a man when he is 
walking along the edge of a procipioc, 
and that prompts him to throw himself 
to the bottom. We liavo no doubt that 
the shavers have somo such thoughts 
occur to them, especially when they 
are shaving a man who has an impedi
ment in liis credit, and who is liable to 
“ stand them off” for tho price of the 
shave. We know tho sliaveo some
times thinks of it as a possibility as he 
lies hack in the chair watching the ma
neuvers of a lly on tho coiling, and re
alizes that the barber is trying to whit
tle a clip off’ the end of his chin.

Tho negro barber is not so loquacious 
as tho white barber. When ho is 
scraping around your lip with n razor 
that you linve every reason to believe ho 
sharpens lead pencils and cuts strings 
with, ho does not ask you a question 
that you are afraid to answer fearing 
you may sacrifice a piece of your lip if 
you reply, but otherwise he acts very 
much as the white man does. He sub
scribes for the Police Gazette, and keeps 
it on his table for the purpose of tran- 
quilizlng tho mind and occupying the 
attention of the c us to pier, who hasoeon 
informed by the barber that he is 
“ next,” when there is really ahead of 
him two inen who want to get shaved, 
and one who is desirous of having hi3 
hair cut. He hasadandruff eradieator, 
a hair invigorator, and a corn softener, 
put up in bottles bv himself, that he is 
not only willing but anxious to sell. 
Between Ills mirrors ho hangs lip to
bacco advertising chromos, and richly 
colored pictures of fumalos dressed in 
gauzy nnd abridged garments. Ho 
puts lathor in your ear, parts your hair 
at tho wrong side, and pastes it down 
on your forehead, and usually suspends 
operations, while tho soap hardens on 
your jaw and..lio discusses some mat
ters of a personal character with a bar
ber who is engaged on a bald-headed 
man at tho other end of the establish
ment.

In private life, tho colored barker 
gives tone to the society he moves in. 
lie is looked up.to as an authority and 
as a leader of fashion. He is almost 
invariably a preacher or a member of 
a brass band. The ability to share 
comes naturally to a negro barber—an 
instinct inherited; nt least wo suppose 
it is so, ns no ono has ever seen a harbor 
learning the businoss. — 'l eras Siftings.
T reatm ent of W ater-B rash  o r  H eart 

B urn .
The means most commonly omploved 

by the ignorant is the use of some alkali 
to neutralize the acid. A little soda, 
for instance, relieves the stiffnring at 
once. But this chemical remedy is not 
a good one. Strange to say, the oppo
site course is more successful, viz: tho 
employment of small dosos of acids. 
I have known persons who have suf
fered long from water-brash, to euro 
themselves bv the daily use of a little 
vinegar or a few drops of lemon juice 
after eneh meal.

Mr. J., a college student, consulted 
me during his junior year for a most 
distressing heartburn. It seemed to 
me a ease in which a cure might lie ef
fected on the Homoeopathic law, and I 
prescribed twenty drops of lemon juice 
to lie taken at the close of each meal. 
He called upon me several months after 
to say, that it not only had cured him, 
but that ho had resolved himself into 
a doctor among his fellow students,and 
that lemon juice was known as a good 
remedy throughout the whole institu
tion. Ho had, in prescribing the lemon 
juice for water-brash, been careful to 
urge the omission of drinks at and im
mediately after meals, and likewise the 
avoidance of soups. In fact, suffer 
ers from the malady under consider 
ation may obtain relief by a dry 
diet.

In *  s p e a k in g  o f  t h e  e m p lo y m e n t  of 
a lk a l ie s  i a a o id i tv  o f  t h e  s to m a c h , I  fo r-

fot to say that the salivn, which Is al
aline, gives great relief. I have, for 

a good many years, been in the habit of 
advising my patients, who might be 
temporarily afflicted with heart-burn, 
to chew spruce gum and swallow all 
the saliva. It affords the most grate
ful relief, and is not obnoxious to the 
same objection which may be urged 
against soda.saleratus, and other strong 
alkalies.

Of course, the cure of this affection 
is to be sought in the discontinuance of 
the table error which produced It. It 
is not easy, in round terns, to say 

. what this error is. But the discontin
uance of drinks at meal time and ot 
liquid foods will generally give relief. 
It may be nocessary to discpntlnno 
pastry, fat moats and butter. It would 
be a rare case that did not give wnv at 
onco under a beef and broadalet.rlrink- 

j big only water, and that, so far as pruc- 
i ticnblo, on rising in the morning and 
j.lying down at. night. I have prescribed 
i this with sgcaess iu hundreds of cases, 
I— 0. JF. Lewis, in (Joklen Lula.

A B ank Ja n i to r ’s Contrivance.
A most ingenious invention for till-' 

tapping was accidentally discovered to
day in the National State Bank of Kliz* 
abeth, N. J. The contrivance has been 
in operation about a year, apil has net
ted the inventor §1,976. Frank New
comb, t he paying teller, while standing 
at his desk this morning, heard a pe
culiar noise in his cash-drawer, lie 
saw a black object moving in it, and 
thinking it was a mouse,shut t ho drawer 
quickly, but, remembering that if it 
wore u mouse it would gnaw the bank 
notes, ho opened tho drawer again, and 
found that in slamming it he had broken 
a slender cord. He took it out, and 
saw that attached to it was a fiat piece 
of lead, shaped like a seal, and on tho 
lower surface was a piece of shoema
ker’s wax, to which was attached a 
§20 bill. Investigation showed that 
within half an hour no less than thir
teen bills, aggregating §260, had been 
fakyn from the drawer*. This cleared 
up a mystery which had made much 
trouble, and had caused two paying 
tellers to resign because they could not 
make their accounts balance. The jan
itor, George W. Ackerman, alias Ben
nett, was suspected and arrested. lie 
confessed that he hud stolen the monoy, 
and explained how tho device was ar
ranged. There is a gas-pipe hole in tho 
Door which has never beon pluggod, 
and which was immediately under the 
Bash drawer. Ovor the center of the 
drawer and directly into the bottom of 
the counter had been turned a Bcrew 
ring, and another had been turned into 
the face of the counter, so that a cord 
running through both would work at 
right angles to itself, nnd without a 
sound. The lead was fastened to the 
end of the string insido the ringoverthc 
drawer and to another string by which 
it could be pulled back to the liolo in 
tho floor. The janitor sat in the cellar 
and worked the apparatus by sound, 
which told him when tho paying tellor 
had stepped away from his desk. 
Every night the money was taken from 
the drawer, which was left open, and 
this gave Bennett the opportunity to 
arrange his device. Bennett has been 
janitor of the bank for ninny fears. 
He was taken before a Justice and was 
committed for trial.—N. V. Social.

--------
Physical Perfection.

You can l>e made strong in all your part*. 
You can strengthen the digestive ftrgnns, cure 
iJYflpepsis, and prevent those varying at tacks 
of constipation and diarrhea. lYou can 
strengthen the urinary system ana cure all 
such symptoms of weakness as had dreams, 
milky urine, etc. You can strengthen tho 
nervous system ami rid yourself of that ex
treme feeling of debility. You can strengthen 
your mentnl faculties and improve your mem
ory. You can strengthen your muscular sys
tem and increase your power of endurance. 
In a word, you can be an example of physical 
perfection if you desire, by using a scientific 
combination of Yellow I)ock, 8a is a pari 12 a, 
Juniper, Bucbu, Iron, Celery and ( alisaya, all 
of which ingredients enter into tl»e composi
tion of Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsa
parilla, and makes it Nature’s best assistant 
jn cut Ingall forms of organic diseased, enti
tling it tobecalli d the Queen of all health lic- 
newf rs, and a  perfect blood purifier.

------- - •—"I—
A si.EEPETi Is one who sleeps. A sleeper is 

that in which the sleeper sleeps. A sleeper is 
that on which the sleeper which carries tho 
sleapcr while he s’ceps runs. Therefore while
the sleeper sleeps in the sleeper the sleeper 
carries the sleeper over the sfeeper under the 
sleeper until the sleeper which carries tho 
sleejier jumps off the sleeper nnd wakes the 
Sleeper Jn the slee.per bv striking the sleeper 
under the sleeper, and there is uo sleeper in 
the sleeper on the sleeper.

A m ivisper  writes: “ From hard study nnd 
close application to the duties of a protracted 
revival, my health sutlered severely. I took 
a vacation nnd tried to win back health and 
strength, bu t I seemed to  be sinking Into a 
state of general weakness and prostrat ion. A 
friend presented me with a bottle of Dr. Guy- 
lo tt’s Yellow Dock ami Sarsaparilla. Its 
effect has l«ccn wondcrQil. nnd although 1 de
cline having my name published I will spunk 
a good word for this medicine at every oppor
tunity .”  ____

“ No tou don’t ;  you must pay as you go!” 
exclaimed the landlord, as he caught an im
pecunious boarder trying to skip away'.

-------— -----------—

A Skillful P repara tion  
Composed of roots, barks, and plants, that act 
In harmony, and arc a pleasant and effoctive 
medicine, constitute B u b  d o c k  B l o o d  Ditteks, 
ftf which highly commendatory reports are be
ing constantly received. Price, $1.

A SuNDAT-8criooL hoy, upon being asked 
What made the Tower of Fisa lean, replied: 
’'Because of the famine in the land.”

--------- .—.—
Don't-D ie In the House.

“ Rough on Rats.” Clears out rnts, mire, 
roiciv's, la'll liug-s, flics, auts, moles, chip
munks, gophers. 15c.------------------

What constitutes a revolution of the 
earth! First comes the spring, then the 
summer set and the full. Needless to go win
ter further details.

“ IIo w  s e n s ib l y  your little boy talks!" ex
claimed Mrs. Smith. “ Yes," replied Mrs. 
Drown; “ lie hasn’t been among company yet."

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS C IT Y . Ju ly 81. IW l •

C A T T L E — Native Steers.......... S3 no fo 4 55
Native Hoifers....... 2 50 fo 2 85
Native Cown............ 2 Hi

(<p
8 20

Texas fcJtcers............ 8 25 8 80
H O u S — Good to choice heavy.. 6 W & a in

tttockera........................ U HI 7 25
WILE A T  No. 2........................... Kl Kl',

No. 3............................ 79 (J HO
No. 4. .......................... 75 tt 70

C O U N -N o . 2. ............................... 07 fo 63
O A TS  No. 2................................. 86J4 fo 36 A
11YK No. 2 ................................. 49 tt 4914
F L O U R — Fancy, per Rack......... 2 40 2 61
H AY— Car bits, b r ig h t............. 1 00 6 (0
B U T T E R — Choice D airy............ 15 fo 16
C H E E S E — Kansas new.............. OH tt (N
E G O S —Choice............................ 13 fo 11
I ’O ltK — H a m ,............................. 14V4 l 15

Shoulders...................... 00 10
Hid**............................... 13Vfo lfa

L A R D - ........................................ 18 fo 13*
W OOL— Miiwonri, unwashed... 1H tt 211
P O T A T O E S — New per bushel. 50 tt 65

H I’. LO U IS .
C A T T L E — Native Steers.......... f  4 no 9 fi 60

2 50 fo 1 75
H OG S— Good to Choice............ 7 60 tt H 10
HHKKP— Fair to Choice............ a 50 fo 4 10
F LO U R  X X X  to Choice.......... I ;r> fo 3 yo
W H E A T  No 2 W inter............... Of) fo 95*

N o. 3 ........................ 01 fo ■J4
O O R N -N o . 2 Mixed................. 76 tt 77’,
OATH — No. 2................................. l i tt 52
R Y K -N o . 2 ................................ r>H tt 70
l ’O R K ............ *..................’. ......... , 21 00 tt 22 01
CO 1T O N — Middling.......... ........ 12 0.) fo 13
TO B A C C O - New L ur*............... 4 00 tt I 450

Medium New Leaf,. 7 0J 8 0 00
CHICAGO.

C A T T L E — Native Steers .........$ 4 10
H O G 8— Good to Choice............ 8 Oil
SHEKI’—Fair to Choice.......... 8 75
F L O U R — Common to Choice.. .  5 80
WHEAT-N o. 2 Red..................

No. 3........................
No. 2 Spring............

O O R N -N o . 1 ...............................
O A TS — No. 2...............................
IIYK............................................
PORK—New M e ss......................  20 00 C4 20 87*

.  NEW YORK.
OATTLK-Kxpott*.................... »12 00 (!» 14 (M
HOGS—O.shI to Choice........... 8 50 fo » 10
C O TTO N  Middling..............
FLO U K -^fo o d  toChoios....

. . .  12 Vfo 13>»

...  5 50 fo 8 50
W H E A T — N„. 2 K.*l.............. 1 13 tt 1 1IK

No. 2 Spring......... . . .  1 12 tt 1 10
CORN— No. 2........................... Kl tt 86
O A 175— Western Mixed....... tt 67
i m k -B t a u d a r J  Musa....... . tt •il 10

A Significant Fact.
The cheapest medicine in use Is TnOMA3’ 

Eolectric Oil . because so very little of ft It 
required to  effect a cure. For croup, diph
theria, aud diseases of the lungs und throat, 
wbethor used for bathing the chest or throat, 
for taking internally or inhaling, it-lsam atch- 
less compound. ________

“ Don 't put in no rauskeeter netttu ’ for 
me," said Aunt Hannah. “ I don’t want to 
breathe uo strained air. " —Bouton TrarucripL

I t  ts Impossible for a  woman to suffer 
from weakness a f te r  taking Lydia E. l ’tuk- 
hatu’s Vegetable Compound.■ ■■■■ ♦---------- -

A carefvl man will never attem pt to sit 
down at table wbeu the chair is not there.

H e  Suffered  fo r T li lr ly - f lv e  Y earn .
Gc il f o u d , Ct .', May 16, 1808.

F o r  thirty-five years I have been the vic
tim  of th a t terrib le  disease, Dyspepsia; 
have consulted em inent physicians and 
tried almost every remedv. My family 
physician finally told me I  could not be 
cured. The f re t  dose of Coe*, Dyspepsia 
Cure helped m e, and to-day I consider my
self cured, and am ready to utbrm that it Is 
the most valuable medicine ever plaacd be
fore tho public. t i .  11. U iciuiiDStiJl.

■ -♦——---- -----
D ru n k e n n ess .

Those try ing  to break up the banefu 
bahlt ot Intem perance will experience great 
relief from the use ot Lets’a Dandelion 
Tonic. I t  restores the bruin, stomach and 
liver to healthy action and strengthens the 
w ill-pow er. Ttn-ro Is nothing th a t will so 
quickly cure ttie ravages of a long course of 
uclmiiching. I t  Is recommended by lead
ing tem perance advocates.

I m p o r ta n t .
W hen you visit or leave New York City, 

save baggage and expressage and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Union Botch 
nearly opposite the G rand Central Depot. 
460 elegant rooms, slngls aud in suits, fit
ted up at an expense of one mriliou dollars. 
Rooms reduced to f l  and upw ard per day, 
on European plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Ilorse cars, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

Personal.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., wifi 

send Dr. Dye’s celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
belts and Appliances, on trial for thirty davs, 
to men (young or old) who are aiilletcd with 
nem m s debility, lost vitality and kindred 
troubles, guaranteeing complete restot ation 
of vitality and manhood. Address a* aU>ve.

N. 3 .—No ;isk Is Incurred, as thirty days 
trial it a llo w e d .___

JiKNSitAN'a P b pto n iz b o  l iv in ' T o n ic , 
the onlv preparation of beef containing its 
entire nu tritious proi>erties. It contains 
blood-making, fiuee-geneiallng aud life- 
sustaining properties; invaluable fur indi
gestion, dyspepsia, nervous prostration and 
all forms of general debility; also iu all en
feebled conditions, wh«4Uer tbe resullt of 
exhaustion, nervous prostration , overwork, 
or acute disease, paniculariy  if resulting 
from pulm onary oompialuts. Caswell, H az
ard A Co., proprietors, New York. Bold by 
druggists.

Q uk-HIOUS th a t the Chinese men should 
have such long hair. Ladies. If you would 
have your hair as long us the Chinese and 
as beautiful as a H ouri’s, use Cuibodnc, the 
deodorized petroleum  hair renew er und 
dresser.

Stiutoitten your old hoots and shoes with 
Lyon’s Patent lleel Stiffeners, and wear them 
sgniu. Bold by shoe and hardware dealers.

--------------- -------------—
T kaciiers wanted for fall aud winter va

cancies. Addreee, with stamp for application 
form, Teocbcra1 Agency, Cincinnati, 0.

---------------- • ---------------
E i g h t h  W o n p e r  o k  t h e  W o h i .p I— S e c  

adv. of D .L . Bullivun & Go., Kansas City, Mo.

RsnniNO’sRussia 8alve has proved Its effi
ciency by a test of 75 years’ constant use.Try it.

Wish’s AXlo Grease pleases everybody who 
uses it.

Wakefield’s lilaektierry Balsam, fordlorrheo.
- ---• —------ -----

N a t io n a l  Y e a s t  never fails; always use It.

T « r the new brand, “  Spring Tobacco."

HEALTH OF WOMAN!

L Y D I A  E .  P I N K H A M - S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND?"

A flw© C m  fo r  a ll  FE M A IB  W EAK
NESSES, Including L c u c o r rL « c n , I r 

re g u la r  and Painful M eustruatlon, 
Inflam m ation and TTleernllnn o f 

tiio Womb, Flooding* PUO- 
LAPSUS UTERI, A c.

y^P loasan t. to th e  taste, cfllrncioim and immudiftta 
In lta effect. I t Iso  g roat help In pregnancy, otul to- 
Lores pain during  labor aud a t  regu lar periods. 

PHYSICIANS lSB IT ASD PRESCRIBE IT FREELY. 
t f - F o n  all WEAiomsPEH o f tho  generative organa 

of e ith e r sex. It la second to n o  remedy th a t baa ever 
beon before tb e  pub lic ; and fo r  ail diseases o f the 
Rn>inert It ts tho  Greatest Remedy in  the World,
I T  KIDNEY COMPLAINTS o f E ither Sex 

F ind  G rea t R elie f in  I ts  Use.
LYDIA E. PINKIIAM’9 BLOOD PURIFIER 

will eradicate evenr ▼eatljre o f lluintiiT* from th e ’ 
Blood, a t  the same firm* will give tono and ftreng th  to 
the  system. As marvellous In results as th e  Compound.

O T  Both th e  Compound and Blood Purifier nro pro- 
pared a t  233 and 235 W estern Avenue, Lynn, Hass. 
Price of either, f l .  Six bottles fo r | 5. The Compound 
Is sent by roatl In th e  form  o f pills, o r o f  lozenger-, on 
rocelpfe of price, $1 p e r  box fo r either. Bfr.». Plnkliam 
freely answ ers ail le tte rs  o f  inquiry . Enclose 3 cent 
stam p. Send fo r pam phlet. Mention th is  iViper.

IYTIaTDU B. P n r o n n ’s I itkb  tills  cure Constipa
t io n , Biliousness and Torpidity of the Liver. 25 cents, 

j y H o l d  b y  a ll D r s R f l f l D . rtW  (i)

TOWN TALK!
A dry-goods man says, I  do c o t know  wfeat 1 would

do w ithou t Burdock Blood B itters, It In so pleasant to  

take, and uever folb» to  relieve ciy  headache.

A druggist states th a t ho never sold any tilths that 
gave such universal satisfaction  fo r  obstina te  cases o f 

Indigestion and dyspepsia as Burdock Blood Bitters, 

l ie  guarantees every bottle , ana has never had tiny re 

tu rned .

A  young bidy, w ho hss not been ib is  to  fn jo y  sgood  

in c a lfo r lw o  years, who was troubled  w ith  oft-recur* 

ring  headaches, aud w ho had also face eruptions la 
th e  shape of pimples th a t troubled  her constantly ,now  

takes her three hearty  meals a day; her headachesUavo 
guftc, and the re  are no traces o f ptmplcfl le ft. This re 

sulted from  the  effects o f tak ing  t w  bottles o f  Bur
dock Blood B itters.

A traveling  man a t onfr o f the  hotels says he always 
takc3«  lxjttlc o f  B urdock Blood B itters w ith  him  to 
ekl him  lu digesting som e o f  the  antediluvian chunks 
of beef o r  leathcr-liko pieces o f steak w hich are too 
often  served u p  to  the hungry and weary traveler.

Bold by all D ruggists.

R i f I
A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour, 
Uervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind, 
-A N D  FOR—

Female Weaknesses.
—IT PREVENTS—

Malarial Poisoning ani-Fcmr and Ague,
And is a Specific forObstinate

CONSTIPATION.
TRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLEj SIX FOR $5.00 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE* 
HI KY ISIS I l liO S ., W lio lea a le  Agent**

K a n sa s  C ity  a n d  Bt. liO tiis.

liid g t'e  J f o /th tap  fat a n d  vu*$trtRmblS_ -  — I .  VIIV VJ . W VT tfll, . .. t-'« wr. »« ■.......roo.ii in (he World. andthoHsan.deof children areeovetl every 
by it* It is “ the ' IN V A L ID 'S  WKT* RlBfJR’S FOODreoeivesthetndorsementofphysi-

oiansofftliiiehoolBt.heworld over. IncanpofSSci-ntti, 
6fi c e n t a l 2* and •  1.7ft. bearing tb e  signature of

vrO O LU IC H  dc CO. on e v iry  labeL

T P i® *  A  In abundance^-Se*i Million pound* 
fl IL, F l  m r  imported last year.—Prices low er 
fl f i t  than ever.—A gents w anted.—d)un’t B am fl 1 waato tim e.—Bend for circular.

1 0  lira. U o e d  l i la c k  o r  FTtxcd, f o r  J l # 
10  lira. K in o  B la c k  o r  M i i c d ,  f o r  
10  lb ».  C h o ice  B la c k  o r  D llxert, f o r  $3 * 
Send fo !  pound sample. 17 ct«. extra  fo r  portage. 
The n g e t up a club*. Choice*t Tea In th e  w orld.-- 
Largest variety.—Plcnar* everybody.—O lden  'Tea 
House in America.—N o cliromo.—No IIuuiDQg.— 
Straight buslines.—Value for tnbncy. ,
110ItT  VELLS.43  Ycssjr St.,Pi. V.,P.O.Box 1287.

h e re  a re  w o rth le n s tra « h . l i e

An English Veterinary Surgeon and ChamisA now traveling In this country, says that moat of the Hors*
a n d  C at t le  P ow ders so ld  he
BAYS t r
p u re  a___________
make bans lay -------------- - - - -Dose, one teasnoonful to one pint food. Sold every
th ore, or s e n t  ny mail for eight letter stamps. I. fi

lth  at-Sheridan's Condition Powders aro absolutely 
o and immensely valuable. N othing on ea rth  will 
to bane lay like S heridan 's  Condition Powder® 
e, one teasnoonful to  one p in t food. Sold overy- 

whore, or sen t ny mail fo r e ig h t le tte r  stum ps. L B . 
JOHNSON AOO.,Boston.Mas®..formerly Hanaror.lie. 
P xhsons’ Pu&ttATiVK P il l s  m ake new  rioh blood.

FRAZER
A X L E  G R E A S E .

H eat In th e  W o r ld . O r t  th e  g e n u in e .  Ev* 
e r y .u a c k a g e  h a s  o a r  T r a d r -m a r k  a n d  l i  
m a r k e d  F r a z e r ’s . 0 0 1 .1 1  E V E R T W U K 1 E .

%f B A I  |  ( J  Four Strings (E, A, » .  O) sent
V  I  w  B— I  l a  •  per mail by forw arding * 5  cent* 
P ost Stamps. JON ES & CO., Sixth A v«\. N. Y.

EDUCATIONAL.
f i l l  t f in O C K  C O L L E G E , Q n t n o y ,  I I L  B o ih  a r tra *\J  if> PTof»M»4)ra: S I  40  n vear; 62 pug*’- Catalogue. 
F a llT i  rm S p p r.fi . A dd J .T .'L O N O . L L l l . ,P r r a b lc n t .

I T N I O N  COLLEGE OF LAW, Chicago 111 Thu
U  t w e n ty -fo u r th  y n i r  b og lnsS ^jp t.'anh .iaW . D ip lom a 
ad m its  to  th o  B ar o f  I ll in o is . F o r  c ircu la r*  ad d ress  

H o n . II. B o o t h . C hicago. III.

JOHNSON'S COtt'LCOIlftEoji^ti ff*
year. S pecim en* o f  P e n m a n sh ip  a n d  C irculars, F ree.

Employment for Ladies.
The Queen City Suspender Company of Cin

cinnati are now manufacturing nwMutroduting 
their new Klstrklng Hnpi»«<rt>-r- tor Izirlln and 
ChlktrvM, and their une<juBle<t Kldrt Su-p.nilflf* 
for IdttNi*, and want reliable lady agents to ,cll 

,them  in even? household. Our agents every- 
/where meet with ready sac cess and m ake hand* 
'some salaries. Write at on< <• for terms and se
cure exclusive territory. Address 

<|nwn t lty  Stwpemtee Co., I ln rlaaa tl, Ohio. 
A y  Leading Physicians recommend these Supoorters.

BRYANT a STRATTON Business nnd Tolepn ftpb
College, St. Louis, Mo,, qualities young men 
• positions. 600 students last season, tsena for circular.

ENGLAND CONSERVATORY O F  
M M 0 I P  & s c h o o l  or engush
IT lU o lU  BRANCHES.IANGIJA6ES. 
ARTS. ELOCUTION 8 PHYSICALCUUURE

[SPLENDIDLY, FURNISHED.
IN T H E  H EART  OF BOSTON. 
RARE  ADVANTAGES.LOW RATES. 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR. ETO U R JEE .

a  a  m  ■  a  r  m m  P r e v e n t ! )  th e  low O f F e a th e rs ; P r o t u o i e n  th e  laying q u a lities  o f  th e
B U f  iy a  Bqw I  f i a l  h e n .a n d  im proves tLc_geut.“il health  of all Fowls. P r tc e b y  t-xproes. 6O0. ;  

W  ^ l W \ .  I l l  B n  t,y m ail. 7 A c . T h *  R o t a .. P i :v si:r y a t iv l  Oo . 24i» S. C tM T t..P b ila .. P a
■ H f f T ITPf— eg— ■BBm iBIJJU! T —  I B 1

A O E X TS  W A N T E D  F O R  T H E

H IS T O R Y  TFSE Us
BY ALEXANPER H. STEPHENS.

It contains nearly 8 0 0  tine portrait# and engraving* 
Of b a ttle s  an d  o th e r  b lub)iic .il accncR. and  1» tin ’ H unt 
C om plete an d  v a lu ab le  h is to ry  e v e r  publl.-Urd. I t in wild 
b y  «nhacrfr*t!On o n ly , and  A g en ts  nro w an ted  in  every  
co u n ty - h ood  fo r  c irc u la rs  a u d ^ i t n l  te n u *  lo  Ag- nt* AddfCea,

Na iw a l  Fcaueaixo Co. fit,Louis. Mo.

HAIR
$47

W holesale and retail, fen d  for price-list. 
Good* went O. O. D Wig? made to  order. 
E. BURNHAM, T t  f lu te  fit r e e l  Chicago.

A M ON TH and  b o a rd  In y o u r c o u n ty . Mnn 
o r  Ladles. P ten aso t BnalnfR*. A ddn s* 
P . W .fciLO i i & C a .  B ox  .’4 .C hicago,U U

A. N. K .-D. .u9 m
When w riting  to a ’vsrtU srs please si 

th a t you saw l ie u  adveniqeiucul in < 
pzper.


